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The Writing Paper with 
the Delightful Surface

\  *" TOMEN of refinement appreciate the 
j quality of Symphony Lawn Writing 

1 ,;per—a quality expressed.in the remark*
Li/iy fme texture of the paper, the splendid 
v/: iting surface, the "Opportunity for personal 
election permitted by its varied finishes aryj
delicate tints.

Symphony Lawn Writing Paper can be 
obinir. .1 in puckagi . containing one quire 
' one pound. Made in several styles and 
u'xi s. to meet every dictate of good taste. 
Ajiv ..oi respondent cards, with envelopes to 
rndtefi. v

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
? 7 ; a  ‘JzL&kjaSSL , Store

P L Y M O U T H , M IC g ., F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  3, 1920
------ - I  r  —  I ; ■ ; ■ t ■

!"f S s t ~p r e s b y t ^ 5 a n ^ h u r c h  !
I Rev. S. Conger Bathaway, Pastor
j SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

II
i

TWO UNION SERVICES At 10 oTplock in the First M. E. Church
At 7:30*’clock in the First Presbyterian Church

4

Block
P. M. es

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue 

Wm. and Chas. Wilske, Prop. Telephone 32

-  ¥ « l e a « i z i n g

• O u r  -  S p e c i a l t y

United States and Brunswick 
Tires. Also Ajacx Cord 

Tires for Fords

V eedol Oil fo r  all cars and tracto rs.

W e c a rry  a fu ll line o f  A u to  A ccessories.

Tissue Gingftams, 45c yd. 

All Figured Voiles at Cost 

Girls’ School Middies, $1.20 

J. C. C. and Naco Corsets

1

F R A N K  B A I L E Y
LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

. R. Daggett
NORTH VILLAGE

5

Com e and h e ar a L a ym a n ’s m essage.

R ep resen tatives o f  G ID E O N ’S  B A N D , speakers and m usicians, to 
t a f e  p a rt in each service, including Sunday-school.

T h e 'B a n d  o f G ideon is an o rg an izatio n  com posed en tire ly , o f tra ve lin g  
salesm en. The Gideons "are C h ris tian  men w ho fee l th at, a lthough th eir 
tra ve lin g  life  m akes it  im possible fo r ,  them  to  w o rk  w ith  a church o rg aiii?  
zation  in th e ir  homes, y e t  th ey  d esire  to do som ething to prom ote re 
ligious g ro w th . -One o f th eir  sp e c ia h a ctiv itie s  has been the p lacin g o f 
Bible*, in public places, especially in the room s o f hotels and lod gin g 
houses-. O ver 16,000 B ib les have been placed  in the. hotels o f M ichi
gan  aldde,. T H E Y  W IL L  H A V E  A  M E S S A G E  F O R  Y O U .

Sabbath-Schooi a t 11 :15 . Th e G ideons w ill be therer? W ill you ?

Topic fo r  W edn esd ay n ight, “ God’s V oice in M ountain and V alkjy. 
P salm s 23 and 121. ' ‘ I

PLYMOUTH'S PORI- 
u p  2,857

THE CENSUS FIGURES SHOW 
THAT PLYMOUTH HAS MADE 
A GAIN OF 1186 SINCE THE 
LAST COUNT WAS MADE

According to the preliminary an
nouncement- of the bureau of the 
census, Plymouth has a population 
of 2,857. This is a  gaii^»f 1186 over 
the census of 191f l ^ y hich gave 
Plymouth a populaticfflrtf 1,671. In 
1900 -we had a population of 1,474 or 
a gain of 1383 in twenty years. The 
past two or three years has seen the 
greatest growth in Plymouth's his
tory, and there is every indication 
tha t the next few-years will see even 
a greater growth. The population of 
Plymouth township including the vil
lage is 3,539. We give below the pop
ulation of the incorporated cities and 
villages in Wayne county:

1920
Belleville village . . . .  626
Dearborn village . . .  2,470
Detroit city ..............993,739
Ecorse village.......... 4,394
gord Village ............ 4,294

rosse PSinte village 2,984 
Grosse Pointe

Farms v illag e .... 1,649 
GroSBe Pointe 

ParicVillage . . . .  (1) 1,355 
Hamtramck vil

lage ................. (2) 48,615
Highland Park 

city . . .  .(2) & (3) 46,499 
Northville village... 1,738 
Oakwood village . . . .  1990
Plymouth village .........2,857
Redford v illag e ........ 1,389
River Rouge village (2J 9,822
Trenton v illag e ........ 1,682
Wayne v illag e .........  1,899
Wyandotte city ----  13,851
Grosse Pointe

Shores village (1) 503

1910
486
911

465,766
1,063

* «
862

3,559

4,120
1,665

781
1,671

328
4,168
1,224
1,263
8,287

SALVATION ffiMYBNHQ 
DRAWS M  CROWD

THE LARGEST CROWD OF f r fE  
SEASON MARKED THE CLOS,‘ 
ING OF THE SUMMER FREE 
ENTERTAINMENTS LAST SAT
URDAY EVENING.

Tlie Wayne Electric 
.Washer..

PARAMOUNT WEEK 
IN LOCAL THEATRE

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE 
WILL OBSERVE NATION-WIDE 
EVENT, SEPTEMBER 5-11.

SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURES 
WILL BE SHOWN ON FOUR 
NIGHTS OF THAT WEEK.

The Penniman Allen theatre will 
join with all the best theatres of the 
United States in celebrating Para
mount Artcraft week—September. 5- 
11. Thia week marks the opening of 
the fall season—the refreshing indi
cation to the public tha t the beet 
show tim ^ of all the year- has come 
again. The Penniman Allen theatre 
shows .Paramount pictures because 
the world Paramount is a standard ef 
*the very highest quality. Paramount 
pictures are produced by an organi
zation that has back of it oil the re
sources, all the directorial and acting 
talent, all the wealth of the. finest 
stories and all the inspiration that 
comes from real, honest-to-goodness 
high ideals—ideals tha t are content 
only with the very best. When, 
see a  Paramount picture you la 
you’re'seeing the best, the beat that 
"money can buy, and the best that 
money can boy is just the sort of 
‘ thing that's good enough for the Pen- 
niman Alien theatre.

The management of the local 
theatre have given much care to the 

'selection, of some extraordinary fea
ture pictures for Paramount Artcraft

The largest crowd which has gath
ered in Plymouth -.this summer for 
the free entertainments on Saturday 
evenings, was that of last Saturday 
night, to hear the concert given by 
the Salvation Army band of Detroit. 
The streets were thronged with peo
ple, and every available parking 
place was filled with cars. RedforiL 
Northville, Walled Lake, Wayne and 
Ypsilanti were represented in the big 
crowd. V!

The concert given by the band of 
fifty pieces was of a high order apd 
every number was roundly applauded 
by the crowd. The-program was In
terspersed by several songs and read
ings, which added greatly to the 
pleasure of the evening. Sheriff Cof
fin’s quartette rendered several se
lections that were also much enjoyed

The members of the band were 
much 'plowed Svtth. their visitT to 
Plymouth, and expressed a desire to 
come again a t some future time. It 
might be interesting to note here 
that the members of Die band receive 
no compensation for their work, as 
individuals, but all money - r̂eceived 
for their playing as an organization 
goes to the Salvation Army fund. 
They are devoted to their work, and 
the thought that they are doing their 
bit in'-a great cause is their only re
ward.

The entertainment of last Saturday 
night closes the series of free enter
tainments which have been held on 
Penniman avenue this summer.

FARMER FATALLY
WILLIAM MCDONALD DIES FROM 

INJURIES RECEIVED BY FALL
ING THROUGH OPENING IN 
HAY MOW.

William McDonald, employed on 
the Emmons Gill farm, west of 
Cherry Hill, fell through an opening 
in the hay mow of .the barn to the 
cement ftoor below, last week Thurs
day afternoon, sustaining injuries 
which caused his death. Undertaker 
F. D. Schrader was called and 
brought the remains to  the Schrader 
Bros. Funeral Home, where services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock, Rev. Frank M. Field officiat
ing. Interment in Riverside ceme
tery. McDonald was 57 years of age 
and unmarried.

DEATHOF MRS. JOHN M M
Word has been received here of the 

death of Mrs. Helen $treng, wife of 
John Strong, which occurred a t , t e r  
home in Highland Park, Wednesday, 
morning, Sept. 1st. Mrs. Strong ta d  
been in failing health for several 
months. The deceased is a sister of 
Mrs. William Gay.de of this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strong were former 
residents here, having been engaged 
in the hotel business a t  ode tim'd 
The funefol sendees will be held 
friom her late hpme on Beardsford 
ayenue/Highland Park, a t  one o’cock 
Saturday afternoon, and burial will 
take pxaci .

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL RESUME 
"tVQRK AFTER SUMMER VACA

TION, TUESDAY, SEPT. 7TH.

i^x^Tuesday, Sept. 7th, the public 
school will resume the work of mak
ing a better tomorro^L The boys

! and rusted, 
regretting the opening of school, also 
who hgye been hustling during the 
the summer in the great out-of-doors, 
looking ahead to tne happy days of 
association with fellow students and 
teachers, will realize to their sorrow 

jew that society has decreed, “Ed- 
:4t»n is necessary to good govern

ment and happiness.’’
To those having passed the eighth 

grade, this date should bring care
ful, honest and serious consideration. 
The problem today is not whether to 
attend school, but rather what school 
to attend.

In the recent past when positions 
sought men, there was a serious prob
lem concerning one’s earning capacity 
before and after attending High 
school, but times are now approach
ing the normal, and soon w ilijhe 
or wofftan w ith a High sc&xftFer 
lego edpc^tipn (other qualifications 
being equal)" receive in competition 
for positions the distinction which he 
merits.

The .Board of Education has en
deavored-to adopt the course of study 
in Plymouth High school to best meet 
the needs- of all pupils in their dis-’ 
tg e t and the adjacent community.

new athletic field and play- 
„  >upd with ite base ball diamond, 
foot-ball gridiron, running track and 
tennis court is certainly a fitting 
monument to the co-operation of* the 
Board of Education, village commis
sion and management of t]u  Plym
outh Base Ball aasociationTjand a 
" easing to all students of tffr school.

The Plymouth High school is glad 
to welcome all girls and boys who 
wish to enlarge their possibility for 
advancement and service, for by your 

.co-operation with < jts splendid corps 
of teachers in the-use of the com
pletely equipped school will aid you 
in achieving the success to which you 
aspire .

CONNERHARDWARE 
STORE BOBURGLARIZED

ie store of the Conner Hardware 
was burglarized last Friday 

, light or early Saturday morning. 
The thieves gained ^entrance to the 
store through the cellar window. 
Several watches, flashlights, etc., 
were taken^;amounting -in the neigh
borhood of $l60. No clue to the rob
bers has been found by the officers.

Norman Schoof and cousin from 
Northville, are visiting' relatives at 
Gladwin, Mich.;.

f .

WHOLE No. 14

September — Records
Now on Sale. Come Early and b et Your Clwlc»
A2955—The Love Nest, Medley Fox-trot. Introducing “Mary” from ; 1 

“Mary ’V (Hirscb) Art. Hickman’s Orchestra.
Song of tlfe Orient? Fox-trot.

10-inch, $1 .00

A2945—Somehow. Fox-trot. (Ted Lewis)’, Ted'Lewis’ Jazz Band 
I Know Why. Medley-Fox-trot.

10-inch $1 .0 0

A2949—Dance-O-Mania. Fox-trot. (Gilbert,and Cooper)* The
Happy Six ..

Slow and Easy. ]£ox-trot..\ (Williams hnd Spence*). In-' 
troducing “I’m Sorry I Ain’t Got It, You Could Rave It If 
I Had It Blues.” (Snyder). Louisana -Five Jazz Or
chestra. '

10-inch $1.00 • "
A2952—Chili Bean. (Von Tilzer). Paul Biese Trio and -.Frank 

Crumit. SongiFox^trSt. 1 --
Bells of Monterey Fox-trot. (White). Paul Biese Trio. 

Saxophone, banjo and piano. •
10-inch $1.00 '

A2953—Ding Toes. (Caddigan and Story). Introducing “Cuddle
Up.” (Von Tilzer) Fox-trot. F. Banta and H. Akst. |  
Piano Duet.

Typhoon. Fox-trot
10-inch $1.00

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Plumbing .Heating

FLeo — A g e n c y
Service Station in Connection

Phone 287 F2 for a 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n

F .  W .  H I L L M A N
370 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Tinning Electric Washers and Swdepars

P o w e r

P o w er com es from  the possession o f  m oney—  
pow er to en joy, p ow er to  do good.

From  the possession o f m oney com es also the 
pow er to m ake m ore money.

A n d  to possess m oney you  m ust save.'

A  savin gs account at th is bank wiil h e ljj, yam  
Call tod ay fo r  the one w hich has been set asiefe f o r V  
you.

Bank not open Monday, Labor Day,
Legal Holiday.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS BANE .
Main Bank, 330 Main St. 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather 
Ave; and-Liberty St.

TW ODfTROIT  
BUSINESS MEN G I D E Q N S
T H E  G I D E O N S  A R E  C O M I N G ,  S U I

week, and special efforts will be z 
to make tikis week a  red letter event

Y.Ojr know the Gideons, the organization of Christian 
Bibles into the hotel*. A gospelteam of Gideons, assisted by two s 
gospel music, will have charge ^  union services next Sunday, bpj^momiiig and  ̂
evening. '  - . V



■(JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S STORY

“Courage of Marge O’Doone”

E N N X M A N  A L L E N
Where You ALWAYS See a GOOD SHOW

T H E A T R E
ADM ISSION

Admlta. 20«i Children. lOot Box 
Sent*. SOci x i r  tnx inolndod

TWO SHOWS7:00-8:30

SATURDAY

T h is  fe a tu r e  is a  tale  o f life  in the g re a t 
n orth w est. A  bear fight, a th rillin g  escape 
fro m  “Th e N est,”  a com bat between sta l
w a r t  m en and the d arin g  o f brave hearts 
are som e o f the big situations. E v e ry  
m em ber o f the cast is a pop ular m otion 
p ictu re  player.

FRAINEY COMEDY—“THE WATER- 
PLAY.”

P. & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE.
Prices—15, 30, 40 cents

MONDAY—LABOR DAY TUESDAY
BIG DOUBLE BILL

Enid BennettWallace Reid
----- IN----- -----IN-----

“Double Speed” £
Robbed b y tram ps— th row n  fro m  a  bank “Whatever Woman Learns”

as a hobo— ch au ffeu r to the g ir l he loves—
im personating his m illionaire se lf in so- A  v ery  fa sc in atin g  film. D on’t m iss see-
cie ty— m arried  in secret— accused o f his in g  it. j
own m urder. These are  on ly a fe w  o f the
am azin g adventu res o f devil-m ay-care 
“ Speed C a r .” WILLIAM FI^YNN DETECTIVE STORY

AL. ST JOHN —“THE FAKIR.”
----- IN----- 4

“SHIP AHOY” ROLIN COMEDY J
POST NATURE SCENIC.

THURSDAY 
BIG DOUBLE BILL

Charles Ray
------IN ------

“Alarm Clock Andy”
H e couldn’t sell a beefsteak to a sta rvin g  

m illion aire! T h a t’s w h at th ey  th ought of 
A n d y  a t the office. Then one d ay som e
th in g  happened. Y o u ’ve guessd it. A 
girl.. N ow  th ey ’re ca llin g A n d y. "M r. 
G ray .”

C O M E D Y — “ T H EMAX SENNETT 
GINGHAM GIRL.”

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

COMING SOON A  Special, “Th e C o st”— E thel C layto n  in “ Y o u n g  M iss W in th ro p ”— R ob ert W a rw ick  in “ J a c k s tra w ”— L a r r y  Sem on in “ T h e S ta g e  H an d”

fHE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN 

L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

Entered a t the Postoffice at Plym- 
Bth as Second Class Matter.

Sabaeription Price - $1.50 per year

WHERE THEY COME FROM

day owns and oversees the cultivation ' combines with this an honest mind and 
of that same farm. I a clean and kind heart, for use in his

Perhaps Governor Thomas W. j editorial column, he does for the 
Bickett of North Carolina, had all of souls of his readers what the country
this in. mind when he once said: 
“The small farm owned by the man 
who tills it* is the best plant bed in 
the world in which to grow a patriot. 
On such a farm it is possible to pro
duce anything from pecks of potatoes 
to the hill to a president of the 
United States.”

Our next president will be either 
the son of a farmer or the son of a 
country doctor, and he will also have 
the pleasure of knowing that a good 
■deal of his early experience in life 
was spent right around a town no 
Mrger than Plymouth. For be it 
known that the farm and the small 
town have produced more presidents 
than have the cities.

Of the twenty-seven who have been 
elected to the head of our govern
ment, sixteen were born on the farm. 
T he list includes: George Washing
ton, John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, 
James Madison, James Monroe, John 
Qninry Adams, Andrew Jackson, 
Martin VanBuren, James Polk, Zach
ary Taylor, Millard Fillmore, Frank
lin Pierce, Abraham Lincoln, U. S. 
Grant, James A Garfield and Benja
min Harrison. Twenty-one presi
dents have lived to complete their 
terms of office. Twelve of them re
tired to the farm. Twenty-two of 
our presidents have belonged for a 
part of their lives to the fanning 
class. Only five, Arthur, Cleveland, 
McKinley, Taft and Wilson have not 
a t some time earned their living by 
cultivating the soil. Senator Hard
ing was bom and reared in a village. 
Gov. Cox was bom on a farm, and to-

THEY’LL NEVER DIE 
There is one class of weeklies*, 

which will never die as long as men 
and women live together in small 
communities and in well settled coun
trysides It is what the reading pub
lic of America calls, “the country 
weekly.”

doctor does for the bodies of his 
patient.

We are not throwing bouquets. 
We are merely stating facts for the 
benefit of that fast dwindling class of 
people in his country who haven’t  yet 
found out the mission of the “country 
weekly.”

GREAT ALFALFA YEAR 
Whether the average Plymouth citi

zen realizes it or not, this has been a 
great season all over the United 
States for alfalfa. Its cultivation in 
this country began in the dry regions, 
because it has a habit of sending its 
long roots far down into the earth

And right here we would say to the i to gather whatever moisture there is 
people of Plymouth and community,! hidden below, but recently it has been 
that a well-conducted country weekly, | shown that it thrives in regions 
and hundreds of them are well con- j where there is considerable moisture, 
ducted, does not attempt at all to ' While alfalfa is comparatively new 
compete with the big city dailies, j in the United States, it is one of the 
with their dozens of pages in every | oldest of cultivated crops. It was 
issue and thousands of inches of fea-1  known and appreciated a thousand 
ture articles and display advertising, j years before Christ tramped the 
The country weekly that is proper-; rocky hills of Palestine. When the 
ly conducted does not try to cover j Medes and Persians were trying to 
in its news column all the news o f! exterminate each other, their horses
the world, which it knows its readers j were being sustained upon alfalfa
will get from other sources more [ hay. Europe cultivated it a thous 
fully than it could give it to them, i and years ago, and the Spaniards car- 
It is satisfied to give its readers all ried it cross the ocean to South Amer- 
of the town, community and neigh-! ica. A Catholic priest introduced it
borhood news. Its field is limited, 
for every live town has one or more 
weeklies, but as long as human be
ings remain interested in their own 
doings and those of their friends and 
neighbors, the field will be there, in
sistently demanding to be filled. 
When a so-called “country editor" has 
the ability to gather all this news 
and to present it attractively, and

A splendid line of fall and winter 
millinery at Mrs. Dickerson’s.

Russell Bogert of Ann Arbor, spent 
Sunday with Robert Randall.

Mrs. B. C. Losee has taken a posi
tion in E. L. Riggs’ dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hillman and 
daughter Dorothy, spent Sunday at 
Linden.

Frank Millard of Lansing, visited 
his brother, Charles Millard, the first 
of the week.

Big list of entertainment features 
at the Oakland County Fair, Septem
ber 15 to 18.

Miss Ruth Hansen of Highland 
Park, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
F. W. Samsen.

EVENING SERVICE 
REV. ARNOLD KEHRL 

Will preach next Sunday Evening

MORNING SERVICE and SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
At Usual Hours

B aptist Church

into this country within the last hun
dred years, and it was not until 
twenty-five or thirty years ago that 
it  began to be cultivated as a com
mercial crop in the United States, 
making its way from California 
across the plains and thence to al
most every section of the land. To
day it is one of the most valuable 
crops in America, and this year of all 
years the harvest is a record-breaker 
and worth many millions of dollars.

THE FREE ENTERTAINMENTS 
The Saturday night free entertain

ments given in Plymouth the pjist 
simmer have brought large crowds 
to town on every occasion. Fo^ a 
number of years the business men 
have been giving these free enter
tainments, and they have proved a 
great advertisement for the village. 
People come here on Saturday nights 
from far and near, because Plymouth 
has the reputation of being great en
tertainers, and that they have been 
more than pleased with the attrac
tions provided this season, is very evi
dent from the fact that the crowds 
have been growing larger with each 
succeeding entertainment.

PLYMOUTH’S POPULATION 
Plymouth’s growth in population 

during the past ten years is a matter 
of general satisfaction to our citi
zens. While we have not had a boom 
of any kind, yet we have made a re
markable gain in population. The 
next ten years will sh|w  an even 
greater growth, if all indications 
count for anything.

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. W. D. McDonald who is visit
ing at Ada, Oklahoma, sent her home 
folks a box of nice new pecans.

Thomas and Katherine Killian of 
Toledo, Ohio, were guests last week 
at Titus Ruff’s and a t Oliver P. Show
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bertram and son, 
Erwin Bertram of Detroit, spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Petz.
I^villiam  G. Jennings has purchased 
tne George Dean residence on Main 
street, and has moved here from De 
troit.

Mrs. H. S. Doerr and sons Lyman 
and Philip have returned home from 
a weeks’ stay at the Spicer cottage 
at Walled Lake.

Jerome Webber of Pontiac, has re
turned home after a few weeks’ with i 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Webber of Canton.

Miss Beatrice Bruner of London, 
Ont., is spending a few days’ this 
week with her uncle hnd aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Webber of Canton.

Mrs. Avery Downer and daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Bennett of Chicago, 111., are visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Warner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerst visited the 
lotus beds at Monroe, last Sunday, 
bringing home with them -several of 
the beautiful lilies.

Frank A. Spicer of Detroit, spent 
the week-end here. He is preparing 
to move the old Spicer farm house 
east of town, across the road, where 
it will be remodeled and stuccoed. 
^^Jeorge W. Richwine is attending a 
convention this week Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at the Statler 
Hotel, Detroit, of the National Retail 
Harness and Leather Dealers’ Asso
ciation.

-Miss Ruby Stay returned home last 
Saturday from a six weeks’ western 
trip. White away she visited at Clif
ton and Newton, Kansas; I^bswell, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

Joseph Tessman, Jr. left Tuesday 
morning for Chicago, -where he will 
attend the academy of Fine Arts the 
coming year. He will specialize in 
designing and other branches of com
mercial work.

The fa*l season will soon be here. We expect the 
best, the biggest, the most satisfactory season w e 
have ever had, and have prepared accordingly.

We have always.been identified with custonlir sat
isfaction, but we intend going even farther this year.

We believe you have always recognized in our 
line a distinctive standard of quality.

Remember! the best is what we are offering you

I i m m h *
F kaaaJT i

School commences Tuesday, Sept. 
7th. V*

Harry Seger of Brighton, visited 
relatives here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams of 
Detroit, visited relatives here, over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Millspaugh 
of .Flint, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Penney, Sunday.

Mrs. .William E. Thoma, who has 
been seriously ill the past week, is 
now improving.

Miss 'Czarina Penney and Mrs. 
Frank Loomis are visiting friends 
a t  Washington, D. C.

C. H. Goyer is driving a handsome 
new Studebaker car, purchased of F. 
D. Schrader, local agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whittaker and 
Miss Maude Gracen of Salem, vjsited 
Plymouth friends, last Saturday.

Mrs. Edith Remington of Grand 
Rapids, was the guest of Mrs. L. B. 
Warner, last week and over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Willett of De
troit, visited the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Willett, a few days 
this Week.

Miss Frances Knoblock, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Mr. Jacob 
Frisch, returned to her borne a t 
Frankenmuth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster of 
Northville, and Mrs. Cora Hastings

Mr. and Mrs. William Petz and 
family entertained Mr. Royal and 
Miss Lyal Bertram at the LaSalle 
Garden theatre, on the opening night 
August 30th£on 14th avenue and 
Grand boulevard, Detroit.

A special meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star for conferring de
grees will be held in Masonic hall, 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 7th. Refresh
ments will be served after the work. 
All members of the Order are cordi
ally invited to attend.

Clyde Fisher and two children and 
Mrs. Eva Hansen, former residents of 
this place have been guests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, Sr. 
on East Alin Arbor street. They ex
pect to leave soon for Jacksonville, 
Florida, where Mr. Fisher has a posi
tion.

of Brooklyn, New York, were enter
ed E. J . Burr ont&ined at the hom e____ _____

East Golden Road, Wednesday.
The Woman’s Homs and Foreign 

Missionary society of the Presby
terian church will hold Septem
ber meeting hi the 'church
Wedneaday"afternoon, September °15!

Frank Bailey has sold his store in 
north village to the Drake 
They will move their millhwny busi
ness from the Tousey budding Into

Next Sunday, September 5th, the 
Epworth League of the Methodist 
church will be honored by having 
Supt. George A. Smith as leader. He 
will give a talk of about thirty min
utes in length on an interesting sub
ject. The pastor as well as the offi
cials of the League invite all young 
people to come at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Keays will have a very fine 
line of toilet articles, including cold 
cream, hair tonic, clarola oil, de- 
pelatory, cutine, rootg^ nail polish, 
cocoanut oil shampoo, finest "kind, 
akin tonic, almond cream, hail bleach, 
henna. Have sent for this new line 
of finert goods on the market, a t rea
sonable prices, and expect same in 
two weeks; 508 Roe street.

A few days ago Maurice Williams 
had the pleasure, of a thrilling aero
plane ride to Brighton, Mich., with 
Mr. Penney, a  distance of 25 miles, 
phich they^made in twenty-five min- 
stes. Mjr. Williams says tha t the 
many lakes in  tha t vicinity were most 
beautiful to look down upon, as they 
|y s e d  over. On their arrival a t 
Brighton, Hr. Pommy's home town, 
l a  performed all the thrilling stunts 
r f  aohieraanKa and ta il spins, which 
dSUsa oat h  largo crowd.

Hugh Kephart of Evart, is visiting 
a t the home of Charles Humphries.

Mrs. F. A. Campbell has been visit
ing relatives at Decatur, Mich., this J 
week.

George B. Shafer of Detroit, spent 
a few days this week at the Shafer 1 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millard are 
spending the week-end with friends at 
Island Lake. \

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newton have 
moved into their new home on North 
Harvey street.

Don’t miss the advertisement of 
the Oakland County Fair in this 
paper next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Merrill, and 
Mrs. George P ratt of Detroit, spent 
Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Draper.

Mrs. H. A. Spicer returned home, 
Monday, from Marshall, where she 
had been spending a few days with 
her sick sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw returned 
home this week from Black Lake, 
where they have been spending the 
past two months.

I will have a special display of 
trimmed hats, September 17 and 18. 
Everyone invited. Mrs. C. Dickerson 
122 N. Harvey St.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Showers and 
son Paul, of Parkridge, 111., were Fri
day and Saturday guests at Oliver 
Shower's and Titus Ruff'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riggs are 
moving into the rooms over the Riggs 
store until their house on West Ann 
Arbor street is remodeled.

Mrs. Phila Harrison and sons 
Kenneth and Albert went to Inkster 
last Saturday, where they attended a 
reunion of the Harrison family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Green and son 
Forest of Farmington, jand Miss 
Bernice Webber of Berrien Springs, 
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Webber’s of Canton.

Mr. and Mrs*. James Rutherford and 
son Donald of Jackson, are visiting 
this week at the home of Mrs. R. G. 
Lawrence on Depot St., and William 
Waterman’s on Roe St.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, William 
Gates and Mrs. Smith’s sister, Miss 
Kate Smith of New Jersey, spent 
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. McCully in Detroit.

Mrs. F. D. Schrader, daughter 
Gladys and Miss Ruth Shattuck are 
spending a few days’ this week with 
the forjner’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Norton a t Rochester.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church, will hold their meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Lucy Smith on Mill 
St., one door from the Baptist church, 
next Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 8th.

Mrs. William Pankow died at her 
home on Amelia street, Wednesday 
afternoon, after a long illness. The 
funeral will be held from the home 
this afternoon, Friday, a t two o’clock. 
More extended notice next week.

J. R. Williams received word the 
first of the week of the death of his 
grandfather, Peter Earns, of Owens
boro, Ky. Mr. Earns had reached the 
reiparkable age of 104 years, having 
celebrated his birthday last June.

Mrs. Don Safford and little son 
Don, Jr. who have been sipending the 
summer here, left last week Wednes
day, for their home at Dallas, Texas. 
They were accompanied by Miss Alice 
Safford, who will spend the winter 
there.

The Busy Woman’s Bible Class of 
the Presbyterian church will hold 
their annual,meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Rauch on Pennimait ave
nue, Tuesday afternoon, September 
14th. After the business meeting, a 
pot-luck supper will be enjoyed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Safford and daugh
ter. Miss Ada Safford. have moved in
to the house they recently purchased 
of R. O. Mimmack on Church street. 
Village Manager, Sidney D Strong 
and family have moved into the Hust- 
ton house on Penniman avenue, va

cated by the Saffordst
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith have re

turned from an extended motor trip 
through the east. They made the 
trip home from New Jersey to Buffa
lo, 530 miles in 24 hours. From Buffa
lo they came by boat to Detroit. 
Mrs. Smith’s father and sister and 
also hi9 daughter returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gilbert of 
of Northville, are moving into part rf  
the Riggs house, recently purchased 
by the latter’s sister, Miss Frances 
Smith of Wixom. Mias Smith mov
ed into-the part recently vichted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riggs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert will occupy the pert 
recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Riggs.

The city of Detroit is remodel
ing the bouse on the O'Bryan farm 
west of the village, which they pur
chased about a yeas ago for .prison 
purpose*. Several temporary build
ing will be erected a t  once> Jewell, 
Blaich df McCardle have the plumb
ing contract; Corbet Electric Co., the 
electrical work, and t 

work.

It is HARD TIMES with some 
people ALL THE TIME, be
cause they don’t save.

Don’t put yourself in the 
HA#b TIMES class, but open 
an accoupft with the

PL Y M O U T H  H O M E  B U IL D IN G  A SSO C IA TIO N
and get on Easy street

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday- 
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

carpenter ’
I Sam Winters, the

i
i

Regardless of the price asked, you may rely on the ( 
Quality of every article sold under our Guarantee, i

t
Inferior goods arc not the basis of our low prices: ( 

they never will be. , _ |

We want you to know this store as the Quality 
Store in this town, and we guarantee you satisfac
tion all the time.

Special this week—Hair Ribbons, 39c yd.

Now is the time to buy Outings for your Winter 
Garments. '

WARNER’S CORSETS

P h o n e  A-A-

P l y m o u t h , M  ICH.

GILDMEISTER’S

E E R L E S
F L O U R

Is pure, only the best wheat is used. 
Try it, you’ll like it.

o

J

■

m m * m
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NEW 88-NOTE GUARANTEED 1921 MODEL

Fair Shoppers P L A Y E R - P I A N O S
• Including Bench, Cabinet and 12 Latest Music Rolls

i aiuai mooera a r u s u t  tines, j i  u i  a  nve- point motor, oeu meuu piate, spruce Bounding board, ivory 
ibony aharpa and all the latest Improveme nta. I t  la priced fa r under prevailing price*- for aquad a possible only through the foresight of o u r  factory In purchasing, m onths ago, the necessary m ate- 
te Its output. Everyw here piano dealers an d  even m anufacturers are ahort of stock, while our fac-to*7 has hsuiir doubled its output for this year. Serge p n _________

well as overhead cost, which Is shown In thejtorlce quoted herewith, before a change in conditions sends prices up.
NEW 1921 MODEL

•8-NOTE GUARANTEED 
PLAYER-PIANO

$
4 6 5

WITH BENCH 
MU8IC ROLL CABINET 
A 12 Q. R. 8. MU8IC 

ROLL8

m atoh ahd  IS la te s t Q. ft, S. m usic ro lls-w ith  th is  hlgS-grade, 88-note guaranteed player-piano a t  IMS, should 
cause everyone contemplating getting a  player for C hristm as to make their selection now.

’ satisfac tory  Initial arrangem ents for prom pt delivery.
Owing to  present labor and freight conditions ail o rders will be filled as taken.

WRITE IF YOU 
CANNOT CALL 
Trade In Your 
Old Plano or 
Phonograph

Store Open 
Evenlnga

Aa Low aa

$ 3  p e r  W e e k
Start lou r Monthly 

Payment* October 1st

Story & Clark
PIANO CO.

IS State Street, at Woodward

BUY YOUR 
PLAYER NOW 

Call a t Once and 
Make Arrangements 

for
Prompt Delivery

8 tore Open 
Evenings

O u r  G r e a t  N i n t h  

A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e s
C o m m e n c e  T u e sd a y , 

S e p t e m b e r  7 , 1 9 2 0

Rem arkable Special P u r
chases a t T r e m e n d o u s  
Price Concessions H ave  
Been M ade  For This 
G reat A n n iversary  E ven t

Featuring N ew  Fall and W in
ter Apparel in A ll Sections o f 
the Store fo r  Women and 
M isses a t Remarkable Savings

Only through the greatest efforts of our 
entire organization were we able to aecure the 
hundreds upon hundreds of wonderful value* 
presented in thi* great event.

See the Detroit afternoon paper* for Special 
•Anniversary Event* from day to day — it i* 
another Kline Event you cannot afford to 
overlook, , .

D e t r o i t  t h e  F o u r t h  C i t y  i n  A m e r i c a
THE GREAT TRADE CENTER

OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES TO STATE FAIR VISITORS
The Following Reliable Business Firms Solicit the Patronage of the People of 
Michigan. Courteous Attention, Prompt Service and a W elcom e to All Visitors.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Don't forget the social a t  Coda 

Savory's tonight (Friday). Every
body come and enjoy the fine musical 
program.

The Ladies' Aid society met with 
Mrs Henry Mager of Ann Arbor, 
last week Wednesday, with a.good at
tendance!. The collection amounted 
to $6.05.

The base ball game between the 
Worden married men and the single 
men resulted in a  score of 9 to 10 in 
favor of the married men.

Mr. and Mrs. Sieloff and family at-

The Right Side

By EVELYN LEE

:ht. mo. Woatern Newapa-por Union.)
was two years since Myrtle Nor- 

•had last met Ross Warren, and It 
a with something more" than ordi- 
ry curiosity that she greeted him 
the public street.

'They told me he had grown Into a , 
gular fire eater,” babbled Myrtle to 

mother and sisters. “I observed 
trace of It. He Is as dignified and 
itle. arid far more handsome than 
Sr.**

Half the people of Wycherly shared ] 
le impression as to this “fire-eating” 

When Warren went West j 
relatives on a ranch In \ 
section, the local newspaper , 

kept tab on the various develop- : 
its in his new experience. It was 
iral that these should be colored 

agaiitly. -and there were many 
Tiptions of instances where War- 
,‘had taken part in battles with 
le’rs and bad men generally. Ac- , 
ing to popular rumor lie had be- 

si>e<.-ies of fistic champion and 
idy shot. He bad returned to 

herly. Ills departure much .de
led. ami his record approved by 
[w ent rougli-and-rtady but appre- 

•e fellow citizens of the wild and 
illy ranch lands. It would have 
ied quite natural, therefore, if 

'arren had appeared in town on a 
II.v eavortlng mustang, arrayed in 

ockskin, long-haired, gun-belted! and 
looting up the place as u matter of 
•gular usage. On the contrary. Ira- 
aeulateiv attired, self-possessed, re- 
ictant to boast or even to allude to 
is frontier experience. Warren ap- | 
eared to wish to he regarded as a 
tuple, commonplace *, individual.
"H£s a distA-t disappointment,"/ 

Bert .^en . an old-time boy 
Warren, when both were em

otive ‘to hold first place In the es- 
iJia'tlon of pretty Myrtle. “Our 
owd expected he would bring some 
m and excitement along with him. 
ich as challenging Big Pete, chain- , 
on lightweight o f  the athletic club.

cleaning out Dan Carsou and his : 
mg down at the flats."
“We fight out West because we have 
do It to maintain our rights." War- 
x remarked one day. “Those who 
tt from malice or natural perversity 
aerally die soon.”
“tie 's  afraid, that's what’s the trou- 
e,7 snperpd Bert Alien. Wants to 
Dsa as a cowboy* ladles' man. When 
e ijsn't hanging around with N'e<l 
orris, he is waiting a chance to meet 
Is felster. I wourd like to see his 
etfile tried. Maybe hS wouldn’t seem 

rierofo a character after' getting 
Bi^ed by a common mechanic like 
£n Carson.”
Bert Alien bad got the fighting Idea 
his mind and could not get It out of 

He was an arrant craven himself, 
id proceeded to plot and maneuver 

Carson was a bully, but all 
;ine was endowed with great 

strength and some pugilistic 1 
When fired up with liquor he 

,dy for almost anything reek- 
desperate. Bert taunted him 

loss of local prestige as 
of the walk” since Warren had ! 
ied, slipped him a  ten-dollar bill , 

Id hinted that he expected to get > 
it. much money’s worth out of see- ' 

g the cowboy hero put out of eom- 
ssion, once for all.
The bully proceeded to put himself 

the way of Warren, and boasted 
Wlrfy his motive. Warren paid no I 

ojre attention to him than If he was 
tjroublesome fly. Then the specious > 
firt suggested: “Make an excuse to 
it him about his Norris friends.” 
id the next day as Warren aud Ned 
Deris came down the street Dan 
rched against the latter.
’’/Who you shoving !" he growled, and 
Alt the lad a brutal Wow that sent 
W spinning to the sidewalk.
Thej fire that Instantly flamed in 
»ss ^varren’s'eye might have warned 
e rtfliau, but he was fired up with 
Ina and took a momentary Inaction 
jtbe part of Warren as hesitating 

wardlee. Then Warren acted. Out 
{t his fist It was like a mallet 

an ox. Dan Carson went flat 
:h thud. Warren turned to assist 

bruised and hleeding Ned to his

Look out!” shouted a man across 
street In alarming accents, 

la c  Carson had staggered to his 
: and had drawn a weapon. War- 
sprang In front of Ned. There 

s a shurp report, he felt a stinging 
pn In his,ami. but he had salved 

flife. Dan Carson was taken 
by an officer, and Warren 

i^ o  the nearest physician, 
company of faithful Ned Nor- 

rt%his hotel while Warren was re
eling from his wound, grateful, a!- 
If tender messages from Myrtle. 
• ers, fruit—Ross Warren knew 
y he had the best friends In the 
rW.'

day when he again called at the 
rta home, his arm still bandaged 
fairly on the convalescent list, 

rtl£ welcomed him with a fervor 
t/told him his love was not in vain. 
, took pains to change her posl- 
i so as to be on his right side. 
Von needn’t be solicitous about my 
t  arm." said Warren. “It is nearly

Oh! it wasn’t that,” began Myrtle, 
•paused confusedly, 
filae, wily, loving maiden! It was 
eed not vthat, for an hour later, 
»  Warren had expressed hi* heart’s 
tlment, that perfectly well arm en*
r d her slender w aist find she was 

to be on the right side.

a n  •Ttornoon with Ruth sad May
Macvr.

0ole. “  rw khnt of t U s p k n ,  tted u  Us home k m , 
Saturday night* The funeral was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the Wor
den church..
. Mr. and Mrs. FY*4 Werner enter
tained friends and relatives from De
troit, Sunday.

NEWBURG
The church envelopes for the com

ing year have arrived, and the ste
wards would be pleased to have as

weeks with Miss 
turned to  her boon 

Mr. and Mrs. _
and Mr. and Mrs, 
family enjoyed

c Joy and family 
ir Cochran and 
y s  outing a tfamily <

Bob-Lo.
Miss Gladys Smith visited Mrs. 

Ward Lyons of Detroit, last week.

There will be a real fair a t Milford, 
September 15 to 18]

Mrs. Keays entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Showers and son of Chicago; 
Miss Killian and brother of Toledo, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Ruff at a  luncheon, 
Friday

c a t  t i i -tended the home coming picnic 
voids, Thursday.

MYs. WitUam Mggor and daughters, 
Both and May, ware Aim Arbor shop
ped , Friday.

Mrs. Coda 8avery and sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Dixon of Denton, spent Sat
urday in  D etroit .

W alter Richter attended the picnic 
a t Livonia, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie en
tertained a  number of friends a t  a 
weenie roast, Saturday evening.

Coda Savory and Floyd Perkins 
were in D etroit Thursday.

Mias Mabel Clinesmith sp^it Thurs-

many as  wish, secure a package A  
them.

Next Friday n igh t S ep t 10th, 
there will be a  musical entertain
ment a t  the church, given under the 
aoapiees of the L. A ; Sr This pro
gram is given by the. Venetian com
pany of the Birmingham M. E. 
church, of which Rev. Joseph p u tto n , 
formerly of Newburg, is pastor. Mr. 
Dutton will accompany the young peo
ple to Newburg, and will be pleased 
to meet hie many friends here,. and 
it is hoped there will be a large at
tendance.

The L. A. S., which was scheduled

ber w S j  Dntil W* ne#day’ Septe®-
.Mrs. Clark Mackinder left Satur

day morning fo r Grand Rapids, 
waffle she will spend a few days 
with her son, Vern and family.

• Rev. George Davey and family of 
spending a few days 

with rna brother, Thomas Davey.
Mrs. Clemens is entertaining Dr. 

Mae Keller, who is a  missionary to 
India, and who has been around the 
world three times.

Miss H arriet Castalin of Flint, 
who has been spending the past two

W IN TER  T O P S - T H E  SEDAN KIND
A few years a g a  the Co

lumbia Body Company made 
w inter top* for Fords only 
they are  now building w iptar 
tope for all m akes of cays,

car. The top. therefore, 
blends a s  perfectly w ith the 
lines of your ca r aa a  cus
tom m ade body. I t  is  light <
In weight, rigid In construc
tion and fits perfectly. No 
overhanging, no squeaking 
and absolutely no rattling.

No m atte r If It Is cold or 
raining, or If It la snowing 
or blowing, you ride as  snug 
and comfortable as In the 
limousine.

The Columbia Body Company wlU 
accept orders now fo r fu tu re  deliv
eries; lft placing your order now fqr 
& Columbia Body Tqp they  Wifi build 
It ajqd will give yop a  guarantee of

----------------you want it—Sap-
Noyember, o r De?

‘V*w» •*** PM*i o rder your top 
» w hat ----

___ ____________ ___ month
m ents up to January  1st.

W hen you v is i t ' the S la te fla ir It 
will afford you an  opportunity to  go 
to the Columbia Body Company’s sales

finest

paay  have-bean  building tops for a  
num ber of yearn have succeeded 
m m aking a  top th a t will transform  
your open oar Into a  handsom e 8edan 

Columbia Tope a re  Installed a t  our 
salesroom free of charge. If you do 
not have a Columbia Agent In  your 
town write for Columbia Body Co. 
W inter Top Booklet.

Buy a  Columbia W in ter Top to as
semble on your open car. I t  will 

, take care of your Winter troubles.
W rit* for our Catalogue of bodies for 

Ford oars and alt Commercial T rucks

COLUM BIA BODY CO M PANY
'31-89 Seklen Aw s a  f tW lt ,  Michigan

Y O U R  F A L L  R U G  I S  H E R E
Caution-exerolsed today in the selection of your Rugs will bring a double 

reward tomorrow. Really good Rugs cost llttl* more and  last for year*.
Our showing of W ilton Rugs Is unusually large and varied. The many 

beautiful distinctive designs and colors cannot fall to please.

DETROIT 
CONSERVATORY OF

Francis L. York, M. A., President I 
Elisabeth Johnson, Vice-President I 

47th Year - 
Finest Conservatory In the West 

Offers to earnest students courses of s^udy based upon the best mod
em  and educational principles. Renowned faculty of 70. Students' 
orchfttra, concerts and recitals. Diplomas and degrees conferred.

Examinations Free. For catalog and other Information, address 
James H. Bell, See., 1013 Woodward Ave, Detroit, Mich. Mkt. 2M0

S e v e n  T h i n g s  T o  B e  S u r e  O f
IN THE PURCHASE OF YOyR PIPELESS HEATING SYSTEM

1. That the quality of heating aervice assures a comfortable, cleanr 
‘ healthful home in any weather.

2. That the convenience of simple operation, regulation, and quick 
heating compare* favorably with much more expensive types of 
heating system*.

X That the low first cost is due to economy of material and labor 
iiaissd of cheapness of construction.

4. That the fuel bill can b l reduced from I -4 to I -3—enough to save 
handsome dividends on the amount invested.

5. That the “upkeep" or expense for repairs is positively less than
any othet types of heating systems. . '  ^

6. That you-are protected at this store, because of the manufacturer's 
refusal to authorize installation where their trained heating en
gineers cannot safely guarantee it to operate efficiently in your 
home, their decision being made after, careful study of -condition* 
in your home—no guess work—thus protecting all concerned.

7. That the purchase will increase the v&luit of your property more
than the amount invested. ' ■

ALL ARE TRUE OF THE ROUND OAK ‘
THAT’S WHY WE SELL AND RECOMMEND IT 

STATE FAIR VISITORS—Visit either of < 
let*



C. HEIDI

Z n O ff'E R , sturdiness and dependability 
MT Have been < lualities of Buick Valve-ita- 
Head Motor Claire from the time that the' 
name Buick fiist became'linked with the 
automobile industry. Today, in'equal meas-

o d N N O U N C I N G
T he N ew N ineteen T wenty O ne B uick S e r e s

Three Passenger Open Model Twenty One Forty Four 
Five Passenger Open Model Twenty One Forty Five
Four Passenger Coupe Model Twenty One Forty Six 
Five Passenger »Sedan Model Twenty One Forty Seven 
Four Passenger Coupe Model .Twenty One Forty Eight 
Seven Passenger Open Model Twenty One Forty Nine 
Seven Passenger Sedan Model Twenty One Fifty

Ati at for Delivery Data, Catalog and Print, or write A* 
Buick Motor Company, Flint, Mich.

Clyde B entley
Local Agent

s ad Saiesraea sf. fiarage, Starkweaitar
Av«nae, Hymonth, Mich.

Phone 178

twenty years of an tbtno- a finished touch of trim- 
bile history, th< new nesstothebody,yetwith- 
Nineteen Twenty One outany sacrifice of Buick 
Buick brings that gpce individuality. ,
of movement, that’re- . ...
finement of ever * line A more resilient spring
and feature, that sheer suapamop gtvps these
beauty of design which new Burnkmodels a nd- 
inspire a pride of t wner- ing comfort aadehghtf ul
ship in s fine mot >r ear. “  *="• <=“ r or ■PPe“ - 

* aoce is pleasing, f
The new Buick lin i com
prises seven mode! s, one Each of the seven models
for every possible de- h as its own value particu-
mand. Each ha the fari/>dafjtedtp a distinct 
famed Buick Vahe-in- daas of service. All pos- 
Head Motor, as tagged sets those inherent Buick
and powerful a* ever; yet qualities that assure the
refined into s mediae- o-.vnerthe uniotefrupted
inn of unusual quiaoesa. use of hit. investment.

w m m
THU PLYMOUTH MAIL, PI

W ^ l M T
Wad Sent Up Long Ago by Dig

nified Roman Senator.

8 t*t**m«n of tho Croat Emplro Might
B« Supremo Ovor All Mankind, but 

Thoy Wort Poworlooo to 
Control Woman. ?

The “modern woman” with her new
found Interest In politics And law- 
making Is not as purely a twentieth- 
century product «s most of us Imagine. 
Coldly historical records prove that 
over 2,000 years ago the gentlewomen 
of andept Rome wielded considerable 
political influence.* To repeat verbatim 
the words of Cato, the reform candi
date of the times: “We rule all man
kind and we are ruled by oor wives." 
And while the fair citizens would 
not register a protesting vote against 
undesirable legislation, they could and 
did use other methods.

Tak^, for example. In 215 B. C., 
when a bill regulating women’s drees 
was brought op before the Roman sen
ate. Government control was no new 
Idea In the third century B. C-, and 
the Roman senators were brave and 
sapient grn.vbeards. Had they not 
steered the nation safely 'through the 
peril®, of the war with Carthage and 
settled the terms of the peace treaty 
with a minimum amount of dlssen- 
slbnt Surely, with' a wave of their 
collective legislative hand they could 
settle once for all the trivial question 
of how much money a woman should 
spend for clothes. So the law was 
passed—the Lex Oppia.

Unfortunately, however, the maids 
and matrons of the republic couldn’t 
see It. They definitely objected to It. 
As there was no equal suffrage at 
Rome, they, of course * could not at
tack the measure by the power of the 
ballot but a law, to be at all effective,' 
has to be enforced.

Let ns not pry too closely into the 
family secrets of the senatorial house
holds! Why attempt' to visualize the1; 
dignified politician who swayed the 
votes of hundreds trying to ex
plain to his irate spouse that really, 
my dear. It was not a personal matter, 
or trying to harden his heart to- the 
plea of some dark-haired beauty as 
she nestled her head against his shoul
der and begged him to stop that silly 
old law. Whatever the methods of 
the fair lobbyists, they were eminent
ly successful. In 195 B. C. the law 
came up for discussion as to Its re
peal.

When the question reached the sen
ate the feminists adopted even more 
militant tactics. t.They tried •’picket
ing.” To qnote from Livy, the great 
Roman historian: “While the argu
ments waxed hot in the senate, the 
matrons could not be kept at ‘home 
either by advice or shame or the com
mands of their husbands.” (Where, 
oh where, wag that good old word 
“obey”?) “They thronged every street 
and avenue In the city, pleading with 
the men on their way to the senate. 
Each day the crowds of women In
creased as newcomers arrived from the 
country towns and villages."
. And, naturally, the law was re
pealed.—George W. Lefflngwell, Ph. D., 
In New Tork Post.

‘T H E  COURAGE OF MARGE 
O'DOONE’J WILL SATISFY YOUR 
APP]

If  it  is u genuine, tingling thrill 
you hunger for—some rare, red 
blooded adventure out in huge chunks 
from the flanks of life in the raw; 
spiced with romance and sprinkled 
throughout with suspense, or, in 
plain words, you are looking for the
prize photoplay of the season, the ______ ___________ __
one tha t has all the zip and zest that I during the past ten yean , 
you have looked for so vainly, your i number 2,079.

ITEMS GATHERED m e n u  AND, 
THEBE THAT WILL B £  OF IN
TEREST TO OUR READERS.

tion has '* ybt field. - y  Special a ttrac
tions have been announced for'W ed-1 
nesday, Thursday and Friday nights, j«ni< 
besides the display o f  fireworks, 'the 
which' will be held- each evening. 
Three days will be given over to  
racing events with purses amounting 
to $1,500 as th e  prizes. B^se ball 
games' will be the feature the afte r
noons of Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, while on Saturday the Skrin-

The Bedford State Bank have com
menced the erection of a new bank 
building.

Chelsea -gained 315 in population 
.......................  Thfhey now

hunger will be satisfied on Saturday, J The Milford fa ir  dates are Sept. 15
.of“Marge OT&me" w ilf te  shSJm S |  A large number of
the Penniman Allen theatre. Plymouth people are planning on at-

“The Courage^of Marge O’Doone" I tending 
was written by? James Oliver Cur- 1 The Ypsilanti Board of Comflaeroe 
wood, one of the most popular o f ; announces the location of , another 
present day novelists. I t  has been! good factory fo r- th a t city—the in- 
made into a big special production j spec tion department of the Hoover 
by Vitagraph with a star cast o f  well I Steel Ball Co., of Ann Arbor, 
known players, headed by Niles r. „„ •
Welch and Pauline Starke. I t is a . SSn
big. dramatic, fighting photoplay! cre* " tof *m ta  P ^ . 1-000 ™  
story. The arena of i t i o n  ie that J g ™ *
most thrilling, vigorous and romantic P®nt€d company there a
of all the world’s stagS , the wild, temporary mcrease until after- rnves-
white wastes of the frozen north.

There are primitive men, gritty  and 
beautiful women, men fighting against 
the elements,-man against man, bear 
fights and the long lonely trails that 
break the hearts and sinews o f men; 
there is that red blooded romance and 
adventure o f  the great story right 
where it belongs, right where it is 
bred. I t is a  masterpiece of dra
matic writing made into a  master
piece of a  photppldy. I t opens in the 
arctic, and i t  ends there after a  suc
cession of breathless, thrilling and 
unusual episodes tha t keep the pulse

BUSS-PEW
✓  —Miss Della Perkins, daughter of 

jMr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins, and E. J1. 
Glass were married Wednesday, Aug. 
25th, a t  noon, a t Northville Methodist 
parsonsg^Tj Rev. H. B. Marsh per
forming r i e l  ceremony, p  The bride 
was attended by Miss Florence Nel
son, and the groom by Frank Everett, 
both of P lym outh^ A fter the cere
mony, on their w fy to Petroit, theyt 
stopped for lunch a t the groom’s' 
parents, after which they Iteft for a 
short wedding trip to' Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls. They have the best 
Wishes of a host o f  friends for a 
happy and prosperous wedded life.

3 BIG DAYS AT LAKE OIIION

Improved Water-Whoel Governor.
Overshot water wheels respond only 

sluggishly to *a governor that opens 
and closes the gate, while one that 
sets a brake on the main shaft wastes 
watef, because the gate remains wide 
open. An -eastern manufacturer has 
designed a governor that operates both 
gate and brake. As the speed rises, a 
the ball spindle moves dowp until the 
brake sets, when the sleeve begins to 
move up. In doing so. It throws s 
clutch, and a worm gear slowly 
doses the gate. For the opposite, or 
opening, movement, another clutch Is 
used wjilch ^orks three times as fas t 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

w u  m uitltoh tr .
Four-year-old Misty Ellen la much 

given to humping her knees and skin
ning them. So her mother makes her 
wear long stockings when she Is , out 
playing with the children. But when
ever she goes to church or any other 
place where she will not play she 
weirs short fancy socks. And Mary 
Ellen does not like It

She voiced her protest the other 
morning: • “F  don’t see why I have to 
cover my knees when we’re at home 
and'then let them' s£ow when we go 
places,” she said jpoutlngly: “You and 
daddy don’t  do that way."

|  . A Dickons Memorial.
Number 48 Doughty, street, where; 

Dickens settled down after his mar
riage, and where he completed “Pick- 
Wick,” “Oliver Twist” and "Nicholas
Slckleby," la coming into the __ 1____
And there i m p rest hopes that i t  win

In accordance with Thomas M. 
Reid, property leasee of Park Island, 
plans to bring before the public with
in 40 miles of - Lake Orion, some of 
the important events of high class 
entertainment, he will give an exhibi
tion on Sunday, Sept 5, by the De
troit Aquatic association of High 
Divers, fancy swimming and many 
feats of an educational and sensa- 
tionl nature, free to  the public,

The biggest ox ever roasted’ in 
Michigan will be given away, Monday, 

>tember 6, 12:00 to 2:00 p. m.‘ 
Tofessor Raymond will make his 

wonderful balloon ascension with his 
sensational high dive from the skies,' 
with many other things less sensa
tional for the three day*’ jubilee, 
September 4-5-6.

If you know of an item of news, 
please phone or send it to the Mail 

:e. We want it.

ic- f ten o’clock in l i e  F irst jjti&Jh 
d -i to be conducted by- th©;';ed by- the.Xj 

________ JW HTti held
Fprst Prttfltyterian „

conducted by. the Gideon*. Sabbat! 
school a t  11:15; special features' h 
the Gideons. Mid-week service, 1
nesday a t  7:30. Topic, “Gbd’s Voice 
in-Mountain and Valley.” Psalms 23 
and 12L

ligation.
The Livingston county' census as 

given out shows a decrease in popula
tion in the county of 214 in the last 
ten years. Green Oak township 
gained one, Brighton village gained 
33, Fowlerville gained 152, while 
Pinckney lost 93. Howell city gained 
613.

*AU a t  the increase in Washtenaw 
county's population since 1910 can be 
accounted for in the increased popu
lation of Ann Arbor city. The coun
ty’s population of 49,500 shows an 
increase of 4,806 while tha t of- Aim 
Arbor city increased from 14,817 to 
19,516 or an increase of 4,699.

AEarl StimpSen, who is playmg ball 
with the New Haven, Conn.,.team thja 
season, is temporarily out of the 

‘game with a  broken rib. He has 
been going strong with the down 
“easters,’ and friends here will re
gret to learn of hia misfortune.— 
North ville Record.

Farmington's homecoming celebra
tion takes place tomorrow, Saturday, 
September 4th. A parade of floats 
and decorated automobiles is to be 
one of the features of the day. The 
Millard band of this village will fur
nish music for the occasion. A large 
number of Plymouth people are plan
ning on attending.

The new card index of every child 
in Wayne county, which is being com
pleted in the county school commis
sioner’s office a t ' the present time will 
be in full .operation with the begin
ning of the September term. I t  will 
be the means of saving the county a 
large sum of nponey, and will reduce 
to tiie minimum the evasion of school 
attendance, it is believed.

A good deal of interest is being 
taken in the coming Washtenaw 
county fair, which will be held Sept. 
21 to 25, inclusive. Business ffien of 
the county have contributed $2,000 
for special premiums; banks have put 
up $200 for premiums .on live stock; 
the Holstein County club $60, and the 
Shorthorn Breeders’ club $50. I t  is 
expected tha t others will come for
ward with special premiums. Every 
indication points to  a big fair. , It 
is certain tha t the management is 
making every effort to give the peo
ple of this county a fa ir  tha t they 
will be pround of I t is up to 
everyone of us> to get behind them 
and do our part.—Ypsilanti Record.

The officials of the Northville fair 
are making preparations for the best 

^ a i r ^ i i s ^ h is ^ e a r ^ h a t^ h e ^ s s ja ia ^

ere. together with the ir band and. 
chanters will be one of the biggest 
entertainers. The promise of other 
features is also made by the com
mittee in charge. The dates for the 
coming fa ir fire Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1, 2!

WEST TOWN LINE
Mr. Harwood and Miss Alice Jack- 

son spent .Friday a t Bob-Lo.
I^Lee,. Eldred is a  busy man these 
H&ys, tearing, down and building up 
sirai. &  . j*
“ Fred TruesdeTl is making tri-Week- 

ly trips to market with his new Ford 
truck.
. George Loomis was a Monday 

afternoon caller a t Mrs. Charles For- 
ahee’s.

Irene Brown spent the week-end 
visiting her cousin, little Onalea El- 
dred. ■ -... '

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Stacey and. 
daughter, Gertrude' were Detroit 
shoppers, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Agnes Voorhies of Detroit, 
visited a t  Mrs. Honeywell’s, Thurs-

Charles Root, Jr., was taken to 
Harper hospital, Tuesday, for the re
moval of adenoids and tonsils.

Mr. amt' Mrs. Harlow Ingall were 
Salem callers, Tuesday, also voting at 
the primaries.

Mrs. Forshee aiftl granddaughter, 
Gertrude Stacey, were Northville 
callers, Sunday afternoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shuart and son, 
Rex, visited their parents, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schomberger 
entertained company from Detroit, 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. ,W. Honeywell is entertain:- 
ing company from Detroit and Red- 
ford, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ingall and 
family called on her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gallop a t Ann Arbor* Monday.

The indications'arq, th a t there will 
be a/  large acreage of wheaf! sown 
this fall. '  r\

Mrs. J . Smith underwent an opera
tion a t  Grace .hospital on Wednesday 
of this week*; Her >maqy friends 
hope to hear favorable repqrts from 
her.' %  ̂ \  .'

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
F irst Church of C hrist,. Scientist, 

comer Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Man.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading , room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main-

Bible Students
September 5th, monthly prayer, 

-praise and testimony meeting. Topic, 
“Jealousy is cruel as the grave, the 
coals' thereof are coals of fire, which 
ha^h a vehement flame.” Cant. 8:6. 
SepL 9, W. A. Baker of Portland, 
Oregon will be with the class. 
Phone '303-F13. Welcome. ♦

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor

Sunday-school with both classes a t 
the regular hour. The morning ser
vices will be in English. Text, 1 
Kings-' 18:21 Theme, “Is I t all the 
Same, Where You Go to Church?” 
The evening services will be in Ger
man. Text, Luke 17:11-19. Theme, 
“The Gratitude of a Child of God.” 
From now on the evening services 
will begin a t 7:30.

First Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway

A union service will be held at

CHANCERY NOTICE 
No. 1288G.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The cir
cuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw in Chancery.

In the m atter of the petition of 
Clarence W. Alsbro and Matilda 
Alsbro for leave to sell real estate.

At a  session of said Court held At 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the thir
tieth day of August, 1920.

Present, The Honorable George W. 
Sample, Circuit Judge.

The petition of Clarence W. Als
bro and Matilda Alsbro representing, 
among other things, that the said 
Clarence W. Alsbro has a life estate 
and the said Matilda Alsbro has a 
conditional life estate, subject to be 
defeated upon ceitain vondition, in 
certain lands, tenements and heredit
aments, in the Township of Salem, • 
Washtenaw County, known and de
scribed as the southwest one-quavter 
of the southwest one-quarter of Sec
tion Eight (3) Town One ( l i  South 
of Range Seven (7) East, and sa d 
petitioners therein praying that the 
said premises be sold and the pro
ceeds of said sale be held in lieu 
thereof and invested under the order 
of the court and thereafter treatfed 
as real property and subject to- the 
same disposition as would have teen 
made of said property had the same 
not been sold, having been duly filed
in this court, and it satisfactorily 
appearing to this court that it is for 
.the best interest of all persons in
terested in said premises tha t the 
prayer of said petitioners be granted, 
on motion of John S. Dayton, a t-, 
torney for petitioners, it  is ordered ( 
tha t all persons- interested in said 
property do appear before this court 
on the sixteenth day of October, 1920, 
a t the opening of court on said day 
•and show fcause, if any exiit, why 
the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted.

I t is further ordered tha t a copy 
of this order Bhall be published once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks preceding the sixteenth day of 
October, 1920, in the Washtenaw 
Post, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, that being the? county where' said 
property is situated, and in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in Wayne County, Michi
gan, that being the county in which 
the petitioners reside, and tha t a 
copy of this order be served on Oscar 
Alsbro, Nellie Bird, Cora Gale, Ivy 
Amsterburg, Helen Corbin, Hazel 
Clark and Ruby Alsbro, persons in
terested in said premises. .

GEO. W. SAMPLE,
Cfrcuit Judge.

Countersigned,
Claramon L. Pray,

Deputy Clerk.
John S. Dayton, Attorney for Peti

tioners, Business Address. Plym
outh, Mich

/ , ■ ■ - • .> •
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S C H O O L S

If you know of an item of news, 
send or phone it to the Mail office.

W A N T  E D !
Man of high standing and influ

ence in community to assist in dis
posing of high class preferred and 
common stock issue of long estab
lished successful manufacturing cor
poration. Excellent remuneration. 
Give references. Detroit Auto Dash 
Co., Detroit, Mrch.

O p e n  S e p t  7 t h , 1
W o rk  approved  b y the N o rth  GenLral 

o f  C o lleges and  S eco n d ary

....COURSES.... 
Academic,

Commercial,
Agricultural,

Voca
Supt. Office open each a ftern o o n  fro m  2 to 4 

Call 62-F2

E. C. SMITH & SON
We have for sale several good 

farms ranging from 20 to 60 acres 
--some with stock and tools 
Good soil. Prices right.

Phone 198-J 3

DEARBORN, MICH.

I Heide’s Greenhou

i
4-1 i

- = n i

Flowers and Pla
New line Fancy Flom 

Baskets

We Make a Specials 
Floral Pieces for all

O ccas io n s.

We Do Job Printing Here i

a  v m

aobkn ofSahJucticommofSatfbcDoo



Reflections
like their 

very much to 
them.

■*
has been fined $50 
a  telephone. He 

the  ground tha t 
a  new  “hearing.” 
e •

be in  the 
winter, 
fo r de

ltas hung to- 
time is tha t 

& Brush.

goes over 
only wants 

e use for a
country, 

e *
'W e  long ago found it is impossible 

to  suppress the Plymouth man who 
th inks he can tell a funny story.

« * v
left 

both

noticed 
who in

care anything

A clever Plymouth g irl is one who 
knows w hat you mean when you say 
things you don’t  mean.

Saying the r ig h t thing a t  the righ t w hen looking f o r th e  big 
time, is ju s t the same as keeping your d n  OTOriook the beta r lfb t In b r * t  
mouth shut when you haven t  any
thing to  say.

The trouble with sending a  diplo
matic note to  the Russians is there 
are so many of them who can’t  read. 

* *
Our advice to the young Plymouth 

man hunting a wife is not to  m arry 
one with bobbed hah*. In case of a 
fight you’ve nothing to  drag her 
around by.

* *
Most any farm er can tell you that 

the freshest thing to be found on a 
farm  is a city boarder

Prices may be expected to take a 
drop when the number of people sa t
isfied to run a wheelbarrow is in pro
portion to the number satisfied to 
run an auto.

* *

The case is growing serious when 
a Plymouth girl can distinguish the 
sound of the fellow’s auto horn from 
among all the rest.

of you.

If Abraham Lincoln aplit ra flaaa  a  
•tarter, what handioap do you aakVor 
tn life’s race?

* * *
When some men m ariy they take to 

slippers and the easy chair, and theft 
tell themselves tha t getting/ married 
ruined their chance*.

• • *
Soane men who can 't put two dollars 

In the bank each week can make a 
gambling punch board look like an 
exhausted meal ticket.

•  •  •
Some men won’t  le t an employer 

ielp them buy homes, but will go down 
town and let a  total stranger tell them 
that the employer should be forced to 
buy them homes.

The man who believes it Is too late 
fbr him to start now was making ex
cuses when he put on his first long 
pants. There are still twenty-four 
hours In each day.

(C o p y rlffh t W o rk ers*  S u c c e s s  L e a g u e ,)

We have always observed th a t peo- j 
pie with no children of their own, | If  you know of an item phone or 
don’t  believe in spanking. | send it to the Mail' office.

Good Morning!

By VICTOR REDCLIFFE

Thus too sketch** art from  
photograph* qfSignorFruoo*’* 
amapng act, mm bdmg billed 
ee«r th* Keith amt JJUiaUd 
vmdtvill* d r  omits.
Signor Frisco* t

Then the cu r ta in s an 
the b ack -d ro p  part. 
The  .Yetc  E d iso n  is re
vealed. It  has taken  
u pS iffnorF r iscoe '* per
form ance  a n d  is R E r  
C R E A T IN G  it alone-

Y o u  c a n  h e a r  i t  

i n  o u r  s t o r e
— th e  p h o n o g r a p h  t h a t  i s  f e a 
tu r e d  in  V a u d e v i l le ’s  s t r a n g e s t  a c t

Perhaps you've seen it—Signor 
Friscoe’s “ Magic” Xylophone 
Act.
I t ’s th e  h it o f vaudeville 's 
“ Big-Time."
Signor Friscoe's “magic" is an 
Official Laboratory Model of 
the New Edison. W e have one 
exactly like it.
Signor Friscoe's instrument is 
an exact duplicate of the origi
nal Official Laboratory Model, 
which cost M r Edison three

million dollars to  perfect. Our 
in stru m en t is also an exac t 
duplicate of this famous three 
m illion  dollar orig inal. W e 
guarantee it to  be able to  give 
th e  sam e m arvelous R e - 
C r e a t i o n s  of music, which 
Signor Friscoe’s Official Labor
atory Model gives in vaudeville.
Come in and test the a s t o n i s h 

ing realism of this instrument 
for yourself—in Mr. E d i s o n ’s  

Realism Test.

2 & N E W  E D IS O N
“ T h e  P h o n o g r a p h  w ith  a  S o u l ’

ibooe n o  no t bo 
instrument, so a*

You’ve read how the New Edison has proved 
its perfect realism. Four thousand tests have 
been given, in which more than 50 different 
a r t is ts  compared their a r t with its R e -

hy the New Edi*>n. W i n *  ^  He h »  ,in.pl? b « o  d e re r
oewspapers conceded th»t there waa no d l f - ^ i f ------*k- ki_  t___ u-»
ference between the two.

Edison, because the xi 
made to im itate any otJ 
to deceive its hearers.
Signor Friscoe’s act is not an Edison enter*

Has any one suggested to you th a t these 
"comparison tests are “ faked” — th a t the 

a rtis t imitates the New Edison ?
Signor Friscoe’s performance makes such an 
assertion positively, ridiculous. Every week, 
20,000. people see his hammers ripple over 
the  xylophone keys. Suddenly he holds them 
aloft—still.
The rippling music continues.
Slowly, the  gorgeous curtains o f  the  back
drop part. T he audience gasps. The New 
Edison stands revealed. I t  has taken up 
Signor Friscoe’s performance, And is now 
Rx-CazATXNc i t  alone. The effect o f this 
extraordinary magic can rest upon only eoe 
foci: No one can distinguish any diffiirapce

Sunww fitful .

s to  use the  New Edison for what i t  is wo 
W hy don’t  you?

P R I C E S

The price o f  the New Edison has in 
less than 15% since 1914. This ii 
the W ar Tax.
Mr. Edison has staved off price m 
by personally absorbing : 

i increased cthe  i coat of manufacture.
half of

Because o f the _  
of materials and
by the  Edison laborato ries , and fa s  eoe* 
turned sca rcity o f  both , i t  may be miom m tj
to  advance t_____
tin s  w in n o t  oocnz, 
forced te  i t

(Copyright, l i t* .  Western Newspaper Union.)

I t had been a pleasant day »nd eve
ning for Muriel Delevan, and she was 
content to linger upon the porch and 
dream over the various events that had 
made her nineteenth birthday a red 
letter event In her life. There had 
been tennis all the afternoon and ani
sic and dancing until eleven o'clock 
and now, nearing the mystic hour of 
midnight, the last guest had departed.

Old Abel Strong, the gardener and 
general major dome, had retired after 
a  final survey of the grounds. Mrs. 
Walters, the  housekeeper, was going 
upstairs to her room when Rose, the 
younger sister, came out and sat down 
in Muriel’s lap and put her arms lov
ingly about her neck.

“Tired, dear?” she cooed In gentle, 
soothing tones.

“No, Just lost in happy dreams,” 
came the low murmured reply. “I think 
I shall never forget this great, lovely 
day of my life.”

“Do you think Rodney Blair will, 
either?” mischievously Inquired Rose. 

“Oh, I don’t know,-*’ replied Muriel 
| In an ecstasy of emotion, but he was so 
j kind and thoughtful and almost senti- 
! mental.”
i “And he stole away from the others 
; In your stroll about the grounds. Why. 
j you palpitating, ecstatic little humbug, 
j you are In love with him and afraid 

to think It.”
“Now, Rose—”
“No, now Muriel!” disputed Rose, 

“you are to come to bed at once. You 
know we promised papa early hours 
while he was away anil here It Is go
ing towards one o’clock. Come, dear, 
and Rose led Iter sister into the house 
and they went up stairs.

Rose was yawning and sleepy, but she 
Indulged her sister in not hurrying 
her from a final survey of the numer
ous gifts she had received. There was 
a diamond ring from her father and a 
handsome wrist watch from her Aunt 
Dorothy. There were minor articles 
of Jewelry from her girl friends and 
there was a bouquet from Rodney 
Blair which she had placed upon the 
little stand a t the head of the bed. 
Muriel stole a glance at Rose who had 
already retired, noticed that she was j 
asleep, selected a bud from the bou
quet and turned out the light and tip- 

- toed softly to the open window. She 
pressed the cherished flower to her 
lips and looked out upon the garden. 
Life seemed still and sweet, the 
zephyrs blew’ gently down a vale of 
bloom. There seemed to be a rare 
magic where the moon, shining 
through the trees, Illuminated dells of 
fairy light. She was lost in maiden 
reverie until a wavy glow of light 
showed, disappeared, moving about 
from spot to spot beyond a long row 
of stately lilies.

Instantly Muriel thought of some 
lurking marauder. She recalled that 
her absent father always kept money 
and securities In the library safe. 
Then, top, a sudden Inestimable value 
to her cherished present was present
ed to her active mind. She swept the 
Jewelry from the stand Into a drawer 
and quietly left the room. Abel Strong, 
the gardener slept In an attic over 
the kitchen. She reached Its door and 
tnpped. .

“What Is it?” at length sounded a 
sleepy voice.

"Please get up a t once," answered 
Muriel. “Some one Is prowling about 
the garden—some one with a flash
light.”

Abel came out in a few moment;

/or a thorough up-to date Bus
iness Trailing. The ‘school 
that places its graduates in high 

class positions. Opportunities open 
to work fo r room and hoard while 
attending’ Spa ia l Secretarial 
Courses. W rite for Bulletin B.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
C o r. G r a n d  R iv e r  W .  a n d  P a r k  P l a c e  

D E T R O IT
E sta b lish ed  1 8 5 0  . A cc re d ite d

• T R A D E  MARK

The Fordson cuts the  cost of preparing land 
-it costs w ith horses. B ut even more im portant is 
Fordson saves from th irty  to  fifty per cent of the 
tim e saved—getting  fields in shape to p lant in the 
getting things done when they should be done—means 
farm er. Besides i t  solves the labor problem.

W. E. SM YTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
cles Repaired

Formerly w ith M. C. R. R. as 
W atch Inspector

Ground Floor Optical Office 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Farms For Sale

As ever, the machine-way is proving more 
than the old-hand way. In the factory, the machine 
tion, saves labor—produces more a t less cost. And 
Fordson does on the farm . The Fordson way is the 
farm ing. Besides it solves the labor problem.

[ The'Fordson’s first cost is the lowest in the m arket;
• operating cost is lowest. I t  is a compact easily 

Acked by the g reatest trac to r service organization 
States.

We are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson 
but we carry  a stock of Fordson parts and employ Fordson 
to help the farm ers get the best results from the Fordson.

Made by Henry Ford & Son and sold by

Beyer Motor Sales
Phone 87-F2

Farm s and village property listed. 
I have quite a number of good farm s 
listed th a t are well worth the money
asked. N—

114 Acres, one mile west of Plym
outh corporation on Ann Arbor rood. 
Large basement barn, siloA scale 
house, hog and corn house, garage 
and wood-house, wash-house, and 
houso with furnace, f ru it and veg
etable cellar. About 5 acres of good 
apple orchard and sortie cherries 
pears, plums a n d . other fru it.

94 Acres, about 4% miles w est of 
Plymouth, fa ir  barn  and house, wood- 
house, corn crib, tool shed and two 
hen houses. Good land for farm ing 
or gardening. $8,000.00.

8-Room House with bath, electric 
lights, gas, garage, w ith lo t 64 foot 
frontage on Ann A rbor stree t west, 
166 foot deep, w ith some fru it; in 
Plymouth, $6,800.00.

.1 also have other farm  and village 
property listed th a t I would be 
pleased to show you if interested.

j a pistol in either coat pocket. Muriel 
related \vhu,t she had seen. —

“You stay oh the porch here, Miss,”
J .spoke Abel finally. "I will leave'one of 
j the pistols and if the light comes near 
j the house Are It off as a signal to me.”

It was an exciting and suspensefnl 
five minutes for Muriel. The flashes 
of light had ceased, there was an In
terim of silence and then approaching 
voices sounded anil the gardener and 
another came into shadowy view. 
Muriel stepped to the door, reached In 
and turned on the porch light.

She stood spellbound as the illum
ination revealed the gardener and 
Rodney Blair. The latter held a .flash
light In one hand. In the other a long, 
flat wallet.

“If  you please, Miss,” spoke the 
gardener, "the gentleman says he will 
explain to you about his being here,” 
and with a/ slight smile on his face 
went away around the house.

“Why, won’t  you be seated?” bewll- 
deredly uttered Muriel.

“I  must be an unwelcome intruder, 
causing you such an unwarranted 
alarm,” aald Blair, equally confused. 
“When we—that is, in the strfill about 
the garden last evening I must have 
dropped a letter from ray pocket It 
was one I had written to my mother 
and, Miss Delavan, let me make a full 
confession. It was all about you. Per
haps the clearest thing to do is to ask 
you to read i t ”

With growing emotion Muriel pe
rused the missive In which Blair told 
hls mother of his love for her and ask
ing if she would welcome the loveliest 
girl In the world as a daughter-in-law 
If h* could win h e r ..

Rose Delavan was a heavy sleeper, 
but she had awakened a t the echo of 
voices. She had gone to the window of 

i her room and peered down at the 
| porch wonderingly.
! “Oh. I am surely dreaming,” she 
i fluttered, for on Its lower, step Rodney 
I Blair was kissing the hand of her sis

ter In a  tender—
“Good nigh t my lore!"
“Good rooming,, you mean!” cried 

d w  Irrepressible Rose and Muriel ran 
Into the bonne, aflame with happy

J n s t W hat She Needed
of Chamberlain’s 

and they
I  needed” 
ton, Chille-

B. F. TYLER
DEALER IN REa L ESTATE 

Phone 259-F4 Plymouth, Mich.

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
Wayne, ss:

A t a  session of the Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held a t 
the Probate CourbsRoopi in the City 
of Detroit, on the nineteenth day of 
August, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and tw entyI

Present, Edgar CL Durfee, Judge 
of Probate. \

In the m atter of th* estate of Irene 
Patterson, deceased. I 

An .instrum ent in /writing purport
ing to be the last w ill and testam ent 
of said deceased having beefl deliv
ered into th is court fo r probate.

I t is ordered, th a t the twenty-sec
ond day of Sepember, next, a t  ten 
o’clock in  the forenoon a t  said Court 
Room be appointed for proving said 
instrument.

And it is further ordered, th a t a 
copy of th is order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing in the Plymouth Mail, 
a newspaper printed and circulating 
in said County of Wayne.

EDGAR 0 . DURFEE,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
A rthur E. Whipple,

Deputy Probate Register.

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County 

of Wayne, -as.
A t a  session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Wayne, held at 
the Probate Court Room in the City 
of Detroit, on the eighteenth day of 
August, in the year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty.

Present, Edgar 0 . Durfee, Judge 
of Probate.

In  the  m atter of the esta te of Merle 
D. Johnson, deceased.

Grover Johnson, executor of the 
la st will and testam ent o f ' said de
ceased having rendere<Uto this court 
his final adm inistration account and 
filed therewith his petition praying 
tha t th e  residue of said es ta te  be as
signed to  the-persons entitled thereto 
in accordance with the provisions of 
said will.

; I t  is ordered, th a t the  tw enty-first 
day of September next, a  ten  o'clock 
in  the  forenoon, a t  said Coart Room 
be appointed fo r examining and al
lowing said account and hearing  said 
petition. ^
. And i t  is fu rth e r orgespd, .th a t a  

copy of th is  order be published three
-—‘— :— ---- —  to said

■ th  p j ,  
circulating in

W IR IN G

C o r b e t t  E le c t r ic
830 Penniman Ave. 

Phone 32

P L Y M O U T H M I C H . "

We are agents for Western Electric “SO 
Mazda lamps for farm lighting and for I 
Edison Co. lines.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures

MOTORS S U P I

N O T  I  C
TO TAXPAYERS!

The tax rolls of the Village of Plymouth^ 
complete and the Treasurer ready to i 
on the 16th of August, 1920. Mr. George W. 
wine, Village Treasurer, will receive these ta 
his harness shop on Penniman Avenue, until 1 
day of October, 1920.

There are still a number of water users < 
not paid their water rates. Please rememb 
there is not an unlimited time in which to pay 1
rates. .

The treasurer will collect taxes afternoons 
and no taxes will be collected after 7 VH  
Saturday evenings.

SIDNEY D. STRONG, Village

\t 5  a  p l e a s u r e  * re
w a it  u p o n  r
APPRECIATE.flooo

W H O

SERVICE

a t  Y o u r .
s e r v i c e  •

F A I R  AMD S E U A R E

We are sure that our 
courtesy. It is a distinct 
people who appreciate polite,



. THR PLYMOtUB M A m .F |^ A Y ,r

J

fimBE Brothers
4  DOOR SEDAN

The Government selected Dodge Brothers Motor
I

Car for its obvious fitness.

It w^s '.he only car of its type and class approved
ar.d adopted by 
States Arjpy.

■ War Department for the United

!>:

Ralph L. Richardson
D E A L E R

Northville Phone 348

We will soon open our Salesroom in Plymouth

n  1 \

V '

WHAT SAMSON
DRAW BAR ^
—our price is always right.
—will pull a two or three-bottom plow.
—will pull a tandem disc harrow. •
—will pull two 20-foot spike-tooth harrows.
—will pull two 4-horse grain drills.
—will pull two 7-foot binders.
—wil pull large road grader or do any other heavy 

duty, draw-bar job.
BELT POWER
—will handle any heavy-duty belt power job.
—will run a 22 to 24-inch grain separator.
—will run a 4 to'6-hole corn shelter. « .

■ —will run a heavy buzz saw.- *
—will run a heavy-duty grinder or ensilage cutter 

up to 14 inches.
—will run a centrifugal water pump for irrigation 

purposes. ;' H
—will handle stone crusher or large concrete mixer, 
—will handle large hay balers and in fact will do 

any belt power job requiring steady, reMaWe 
power within the range of toe machine, from 
morning till night.

m
Charlotte—Mr*. Myrta A a »  Chm- 

u r  Township, brokn her bom while 
m nifing  her BUtOtpofill*-'

Big Rapid*—Almon Whaley. "2, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Whaley, drown
ed In. a ‘ waterlog ‘ trough. Tb« body 
wae found 80 minutes later: 

Ironwood—Pulling of a robe out of 
an automobile'accidentally discharged- 
a  18-gauge shotgun, billing MUo Kero 
rich, 82, as he returned from a hunt
ing trip.

Ffiut-—Copeman building, tbe first 
brick structure In FHnt, erected‘to 
185i, is being razed and will be re
placed by a 12-story Industrial Bar
ings bank block.

Marne—Because business has slump
ed so In this village, formerly -known 

A L a  Berlin, tbe Grand Ra^lda, Grand 
I Haven ft Muskegon Railway Co. bas 
abandoned its station there. r .

Charlevoix—Foxes have destroyed1 
whole flocks -of chickens and. turkeys 
near South Melrose of late and res
idents claim that they are unable to, 
let their fowls out of their pens.

Monroe—Farm bureau at Ida, Mldu 
obtained control of the Oetjen flour 
and saw mill. The plant will be run on 
the co-operative basis. It Is planned
to grind S00 barrels of 'flour dally.

| Adrian—Twenty-three staple title- 
I lea of food In Adrian advanced tn 
price an average of 136.7 per/cfellt*

; whUe w*ws-*dra«ce4 MjM pw 
j in io yean, «t*te labor department r*. 
(ports. •
I Big Rapids—L. E. Haddaa, a local 
druggist, was held caitlve 20 minutes 

I when his electric cash register caught 
I and crushed his middle finger. . An
drew Oranger pried him loose with a 

| chisel.
Aon Arbor—The Ann Arbor 8artagS 

1 bank ha* taken a $100,000 block of the 
j city school bonds, that there may be 
! on hand a fund with which to take up 

fstate options now held by the
j boar

F r a n k

>ard.
Grand Rapids—Five of ID veteran 

employes of the Grand Rapids postot- 
flee have filed, petitions tf>r the ir're
instatement, after being retired under 
the latest ruling of the Postmaster- 
General.

Albion—George W. Perkins, 65, of 
Albion, dropped dead at his home here 
while mowing hl» lawn. He was prom
inent in the Mosoub and Knights 
Templar and was an .official of the 

| frtshyteriaa ph^rch.
I *a»t jordaa—H- H- Bad»on. of s*
I vanoah, Ga-, a  postal Inspector, wae in 
East Jordan a few days ago. endear- 

iorlng to trmoe $60,000 -worth of bonds 
that were last between East Jordan 
and Savannah recently.

Grand Rapids—Falling on a lighted 
candle, Florence, 6-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Alfred Plumb, waa 
so severely burned that she is not ex
pected t9 ifvf.’ The fhljd was a mass 
pf V&PB *&« was reaphtf.

Sturgis—Bt. Jpseph county farmers 
gre being Interested In the mining of 
marl for fertilizer. Teste prove many 
deposits rich in lime are available.
Most of the 67 I§ke§ in the popftty, it 
Is reported, f ‘Fh fflSfl bedf

Kalamazoo—Judge Weimar franked 
a divorce to Mrs- Belle lAOsy after 
she testified her huabands' pre-nuptial 
dal Ins that he owned a 40-acre farm 
.near Mt. Pleasant, and a house and 
lot In Kalamazoo, were without found
ation. >•

Sparta—When Ival Banter, fanner, 
submitted to an operation for appendi
citis at- Grapd Rapids, hospital physi
cians were apprised to And a :1frcai- 
lher rifle bullet lodged In the appen
dix- Bgnter believes he swallowed the 
cartridge when a child.

Grand Rapids—Arousing the entire 
family of Frank J. Wllmee, at 2:30 a. 
m., .and holding them at bay at' the 
point of a revolver, a burglar obtained 
$609 In !P9R*y and. jewels and then 
paade ills'ip’1**** p«tec$|v'es say the 
job l« the work of a professional.

Grand lUpW*—Leaping from a wln- 
doi7 o r  4 s5J5nd storyi Miss Anna 
K.ornoelje, 28, received fractures of 
the skull on both sides: She crawled 
to a neighbor's home-and asked-to 
be taken somewhere'to die. She gave 
no reason for the act. Which-la her 
second .attempt at Sttldde. , •

CadWep—An suction sale of para 
brad stock win be held at the north
ern dlstriot fair here‘September 14 to 
17, ufder the ausploes of the County 
farm bureau. Poultry culling demon
strations will be given and an exhi
bition of plant discuses with' methods 
of control by the M. A. C.

Saginaw—Arnold Murphy, 10, .was 
smothered to death in ar 1,000-bushel 
wheat Un in ao elevator a t St. Char
les. He and his brother, Eiwood, 18, 
went into the elevator.to play, un
known to tbe mill fproe. When work
men started to lord-a car from the 
bln, the suction drew the lad Into the 
wboat.

Owoaao—A lose estimated at be- 
tweewfflShOOnad $M.M0 was entafted 
by flra Mr tha big plant of the- Ajm H- 
can MalUablea oomuany here. The

f c 'V :  1

■uvctito, la t i ,  l w  at to t 
Prleclp.1 Vte. m  catoad try tb . 
ag* M t M M M f i l M w
c o m  l l  « ^ « «  tajw y la -Mb

ton at t&a oaa bam«<l Ulo M 
a t oiaa T i m  b n M  
tonw » owt a r  B art aa  i  , 
M h t a .  11
k a i n W I , 'TO t;

v r

|  room* cargo/ ot  ore 
rtfta  u  a. *  L Oook br 

t H g lL n °  t a u  w n
-v.- .

. » •  nartMt, . w ald  
IC te tl*  k a n  la r Y lbn. to law  

a naUV. '  It wfl, IUmM i  aU Uiiaa at
food,produce.

Cadillac—Ordained ministers, who 
attended the N< 
enth Day Adi 
here, , donned

■W

WALTER j .  DELANEY
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° * f t  17. 
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Grand Rapids—Geo. A 
of Tampa. iFln.. drowned 
River. He Stepped Into 
and his heavy wading
him under.

Grand Rapldfi—Qfflcirlls of 
Grand Rapids Rallwaw1 company- have 
refused to accept a  e^n tract with the 
city based on an  l^WeutoryAo be taken 
under Its aeaplcMt

Daggett—Mry' Brown, tanner, of 
DevU-B-Creeks* near jDftggett. Menom- 
Ineeveount y. wag gored by a bull, but 
escaped deat^ terooftV the timely as
sistance ofVfela young son.

Mapdlitte—Main portion of 
Cleveland Clift Iron Co.’s dry and 
change house at the Clift mine was 
wrecked by Are. Two hundred min
ers lost their working clothes.

Marquette—Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Fawcette, of. Norfolk,. Vo., reached 
Marquette- after a ’ 5.004 mile ■ motor
cycle trip. They wlU visit Munising, 
Escanaba. Mwomlhee, Frankfort and

* AJuon—Laverne Sutton, p f . Haat- 
ingsfc Albion college student, Injured In 
a fall In a lodal factory, is critically ill 
St the city hospital, spinal meningitis 
having set in. HU recovery la not 
expected, .

Alia Arbor—Baron Gerard DeDgeer. 
perhaps the most distinguished geol
ogist In Sweiden, who arrived in Uu 
United .States, will, deliver, one. and 
pprfitps two lectures, tb UhlTeraity of 
Michigan students 4n October.

Hillsdale—Farmers’ Co-operative
association jyas organized pt Mothers 
vffle with these officers: FratMeat,' 
V D. Angsll r  rlce-preaidant. Raymond 
Pope; direct era. W. A. GiUespie, O. 
B. Havtna, Jgmes Wooden.
' Bottle ’ Creek—George Whitmore, 

left In Battle Creek in  -the wake of a 
reeent circus, wm run ovtyr on the
Battle

broke

a tor, ft 
Marie ai 
He

:-Kalamazoo 
car. He 

lost most of 
former

yor of S a ^  8te? 
tent banknote dead, 

mate pf OOF
lonqeT prdkldent ef the 

board of tnuteei of dewberry state 
hospital. "V-.

Big Rapids—Damage salt for $30,000 
brought by the estate of Guy L. Shen 
emqn against the Pere Marquette was 
settled out of court for $7,000. The 
suit was the outcome1'of a wreck near 
JTrsverse pity s  yoar ago when ShflBb- 
man and. five others wer? killed..

8^ l n | H— Mr,  Jobi W e tm ,. 
?Q years pld, entered her burning 
heme in Arthur township near Reesq, 
to recover some of har effects, she 

te ife? flwnst an.d h.dmed 
tg (!•»»■ Tb« w u  re«ivered

« « • <  ’ bM Sees <aK-theuntil tb
g^w e^ . „ v

Fonllac—Mr. and MrS. ‘rtiomas Wil
son were sentenced to the Detroit 
Iftmse of Correction for 90 days after 
pleading guilty to • beating the five- 
year-old daughter .of the woman. 
Neighbors interfered and oaRed of- 
fl$5ra who found ^ks child byulsed 
from head to loot-

Constantine—Seventy dollars worth 
of'clam sheila were taken by Bam Da- 
via and hU wife from the beds In the 
8L Joseph Rlvir, two miles belo% tflls- 
vflUge, In a single day last week. 
From one at the sheala an unusually 
beautiful and brilliant pearl, said to 
be worth $80, waa taken.

Honghton—Twelve range lights at 
Portage entry, formerly operated by 
oft hnrnsrs, now are electrified. The 
current la supplied by a submarine 
cable. Nine addlUoual lights in this 
part of tbe Keweenaw waterways win 
be Included in the new system as soon 
as the cable can be extended. ■

Portiaod-'-Roy Paine, a balloonist, 
lost bis life when he loaded in Grand 
river, north of this village: Paine 
woe 30 years old1 and hod made ascen
sions all tumme? at Bine Lake near 
Lantior Failure to unsnap hia iue 
.belt la believed to hhve caused hls 
drowning; ta  Paine wge-a good swimr 
mar.

Baton Rapids.—Pollution of the wa
ters of the Grand River, probably by 
the refuse of industrial plants, is be 
Saved by Deputy Gam* Warden Frank 
Mfflenbacher to be. the cause of the 
destruction of fish, hundreds of which 
have been,foifid floating in the river 
recently. The city's. sewage also en 
term the river near the point where 
the fish w en found, and. due to low 
wftter during the summer season, this 

have an effect lg destroying the 
specie*. An investigation will 

made,
Detroit—Two patrolmen - sold to 

have accepted money from disordsdy

by  Ue poUo. l r t t  w i ^ J i * |  
a b n .  II 11.

kid Eton $K toT~~~ in a iw l that d>
'HBtrolman Clyda
M** and A°cu*t.for ‘tereftMthm,1* *Tba 

ie thing is a;
,  lied. He dsefiuair^ba w«B 

tet the civil s 
Julius 

Iving:
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rzisht, 19 H, Western Newspaper Union.) 
■/. Jealousy was the bane of Elvira 

>eaoe’s life, but it centered itself up
on one person solely. Her fiance, Ar
thur Waltham, was a prnly devoted 
leaver, but before be bad known' El
vira. he had been a pretty constant 
visitor at the Randall home. Just 
across the street from that of Elvira, 
aud that was-enough to Inject a! senti
ment of suspicion and dislike as to 
the daughter' of the house—Blanche.

To Elvira she wasj a heartless flirt 
By others she was considered com
panionable rather than flirtatious. 
She was a beautiful girl and loved 
variety and excitement. Everybody 
knew that she' was engaged to a 
wealthy New Yorker, away in Europe, 
and the young men who danced at
tendance upon the exacting beauty 
were well aware" of this fact but the 
charm of her company was worth the 
seeking, evhn transiently.

As to Blanche herself, she had 
frankly told her Intimate girl friends 
that she .wok. bent upon the full en- 
joym ttttte life  until she settled down 
IntO/WJBehCjOd. Elvira was" too sensi
ble .^>4*11 Arthur Waltham of the 
secru^pongu she had endured when- 
everyuke suy^ hlm enter the Randall 
hom ^|iit'W «s possible that Blanche 

her jealousy and took a cer- 
talq delight In showing her supremacy 
over'mea In general.. Only once had 
Waltham alluded to the circumstance 
of his being, a  good , deal at the Rand
all home.

‘•Burton Randall and I were college 
chums and I count him as my dear
est frfend,” he told Elvira. “Lately 
we have been rehearsing a little com
edy we are to present before the 
alumni down at old Chester, so we 
ppend a good deal of time together.1* 

That satisfied Elvira for the time 
■being, but when she would see Walt
ham and Blanche in the garden of 
the Randall home her soul woul^ 
expand with resentment/ He always 
spent Thursday evening with Elvira, 
and she counted the hours until Sun
day arrived, when she would hnve 
him with her ‘again. One particular 
Friday wav a day of morbid anxiety 
and wretchedness when, late in the 

yshe saw Waltham enter the 
Jdall home carrying a suit case. 

Bj.va morbid mood Elvira watched 
_  ‘ tho'curtalned window, and, when 
$bfleiMwas announced pleaded Indls- 
pqaRion. and sat at her post, a tor- 

jealousy gnawing at her heart, 
aroused to a new token of lnter- 
as Waltham came out Into the 

garden about dusk and opened the 
doors of the garage. He turned £n 
the lights, worked ahout the fttftomo- 
hlle and then honked the horn. At 
once a hurrying^ fljfurc arrayed in a 
dress Blanch^ Vore frequently, for 
tt was a Jfivorlte with her. and very 
’tasteful and becoming, indeed, as El
vira-had to acknowledge, came to the 
garage, was baseated beside Waltham 
and away sped the machine.

"Oh. this fs unbearablel” quavered 
Elvira. “If Arthur was all he pre- 

ida to be to me, he would have 
Id me something about this. He 

placed a suitcase lu the car, Blanche 
carried her wraps as if fo r" a long 
drive and”—and there poor Elvira' 
hroke down utterly and sobbed forth 
her desolpte misery for np hour or 
more.

AH kinds of foolish notions filled 
her mind. She even Imagine^ an elope
ment as the hours wore on. and she 
never removed her glance from the 
house opposite.

'You look wearied, quite HI.” her 
mother commented as Elvira forced 
herself to come downstairs at break
fast, but Elvira made some trivial al
lusion as to a bad headache, and, 
eating little and talking less. Immedi
ately retired to her room to renew 
her miserable vigil.

About ten o*clock In the morning 
the Randall automobile circled from 
the street Into the garage. The figure 
In that hateful, familiar dress went 
at once Into the house. It wrenched 
Elvira's heart to see her lover pat 
her shoulder with a reckless familiar
ity that .shocked her finer sensibili
ties.

With set lips and strongly deter
mined eyes Elvira went out Into the 
garden and seated herself on k rus
tic bench facing the home where 
Waltham Beemed to be so welcome a 
visitor. Two thoughts were In her 
mind—to ask her parents to allow 
her to visit a relative at*a distance 
for a prolonged period, to write'Walt
ham that his brazen perfidj had 
placed a forever irremovable barrier 
against all the future.

The door of Hie house opposite 
opened. Arthur Waltham came down 
the steps, sprightly, smlllng-faced. As 
he cast a glance at the home of hls 
dear one he must have eanght sight 
of the figure on the garden bench. 
Elvira shrank Rnd shivered as he 
crossed the road, quickly leaped the 
hedge and was at her side.

‘A complete snccess!” he' cried 
buoyantly. “We-got word. Burton and 

jX, tb come down-fo the alumnj Jam- 
too late yesterday for me to 

get an explanation to you. - Onr lit
tle act. with him tbe heroine our 
little sketch, arrayed In hls slster'a 
finery, just brought down the 'house. 
Wfiy, Elvira 1 What in tbe world . Is 
the matter F
• She,had wavered and fell Into hls 
anna! in g^dead faint, but whpn she 
opened her eyes again It wa» to cling 
to him in perfect joy and tru tt, and

------- .  _ m I  ahA irt W  'fAAllBh

n» Great ]

follow the Travels 
Medal Designed to I 

% Person Proving 
Known to the W « 
qevt Lunkhead.

Epigi
WHEN the Mon l 

MAKING EXCUSES fl 
LUNKHEAD Medal ]
»ny excuse ready, ao 1
WHY he had bei 

Then he saw i 
1NG DOES NOT 
TIME he made an 1 
make a DOZEN MOREL/J 
EXCUSE MAKERS do 1 
Jobs.- He saw that 
upon aa a BETTER ’ 
he FACED THE 
work. He saw that whei 
slop making EXCUSES ■' 
to DO BETTER WORK J  
PUT HIS MIND on hi* l ,  
did not take him long to 1 
IT PAID HIM to do bett 
IT MADE HIM FEEL 1 

So he quit being an l 
ER and taking the BIG
HEAD Medal off he _
pinned It on the Man W HO] 
ALL HIS SPARE TIME* 
(Copyright Workers’ Si

(Follow U»e travels ol- _  
head Medal. Next you wfl 
whai happened to th Wastes All Hls Spare -

T h e  G re a t  Lunkhead ]

T k e fe ts tJ  
Tkt Mat.'

Follow the Travels of 
Me.dal Designed to be W l 
Person Proving the R if 
Known to the World 
geet Lunkhead.

EPISODE VI |
When the Man 

ALL HIS SPARE TD 
He had been sought oat I  
the BIGGEST LUNK 
did not like the Idea 
hanging on hls breast amtf 
up nerve enough to think I 
It was there.

When he BEGAN TO 
saw for the first time that ] 
ACTS had won him the Met 
saw that he had been alw 
the world BY HI3 OWN .
HE DID NOT WANT 
AHEAD. And he saw that 1 
had taken him AT HIS O W lfl 
He saw that as he was WA 
SPARE TIME good Jobs went I 
era who Improved their LEISU 
saw that the MEN WHO 
GOOD are the men WHO 
IDLE. He saw that the 
these men AT THEIR OWN ] 
He saw that HE COULD QU 
ING AN IDLER and that IT M l 
ER TOO LATE TO START I 
REAL MAN.

And he started, without 
be a SUCCESSFUL MAN by 1 
off his breast the BIGGEST i 
HEAD Medal and pinning it i 
MAN WHO NEVER SAVED A ^
(Copyright Workers’ Suc<

(Follow the trayati bead MedaL Next you ’ 
what happened to the 
Never 8aved a Cent)

Read the ads this week , 
-money.

G e o r g e
F O B  AND TORNADO 
ANCB AND NOTARY 
112 N. Harvey S t

2
DETROIT UNITED I

Plymouth Tine Table

Eastern Standard 11 
EAST BOUND

Tie 5:23 a .  rvery bom _ 
m. mad 114rne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth Cor Nortbrflia fcgt a m.. 7:o/ a. m. aad every tour-ft, 7:0I p. m.: alao B.-07 p. 10:41 *  ■and IS: 40 a. m

Leave Detroit for Plymouth l_m. and every boor to m  p.at. 1. 
p. m.; eleo Cp. m. end 11:15 p .u , • 

Leave Wayne for Plymouth M l 4 ~
■ 1 7 'jj.e

end point* west to Jeelrajne foi
tckaoB.

FARMS W i
Tfc« fu to n !
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V ata  Sagbmlnf “Whan I Wm  V w i 
kaa^ N wi hMilVH WHh I r n w tn t
V S iM Ilf , AoM rfl* M .On.

it tire.

‘‘When 1 «r«s your age,” 1 told my 
t When he was sxBfi.ll, “we were not 

it to swim—we were made tor 
tvok me re the end of the

!\  JE« botievad me, v ef course,, Just as 
* h«)d, whan an infant, believed the

sheet the stark. In fect, 1 felt 
vely.toat heboid me In Higher 

my alleged pro Wees In 
la the sea with father

___w down a t Ida off the pier to see
jMitoeidd AUk or swim than h«

Toaer In the
forth 'Ohlas Standard.
“WWa I was your Age," I to*d him 

wltex he w « t to school, “my ambition 
>h« »  saatth ad the learning I could 
had  He lift as many prises as possible 
*ar?the'n*4 of each wrm. I need to 

Homer's Iliad’ to bed with me so 
it V could read about ▲gaptomuen 

l  awoke early In the morning, 
had  looald have told you off hand « -  
-Atfig-htfw many dines Xenophon -re- 

Jffto. winter . quarters in the 
e( the year B. C„’ and how 

and parahangs he floarA- 
to ’ last, while os for

1 X2:::**-'W believed' me; at ttost. 1 
fid. ktVlhy  'rtfle. -he hkd 

tenese—or it may have bben 
teat which prompted 

Hlh**ltof to  tot4ff* saopoct he fancied 
iM U fct Oe'Wgtotog round about the
trid h

Iw h e  yMsrreg*” I  toid Mm 
tb s  dthor day, 1  was not interested

WMk -Ipits/fibr.fiWfitoaters' and other 
MhoM̂ of at — ao— at. 'okoept Baeter 
ah mm  l i  to  two. »<v«t your *g« 
aArsmty "had my new »  the grlnd- 
ooe and was earning my own llvsll- 
nod-aad—”
i*Leek hfsre, father,” he interrupted 
mmptiy, “isn't it  about (fame yhu 

War- *d out ail -tfda about what >00 
ddd hen you were my age? Try Sne 
of these”—be handed me £ls cigarette
___“and Ustesi to me. When you
were a sffiaU hoy ydurmbtHUr ie tr*u  
le v s  toArttm to the hof'water bath 

tt is' duly three feerttoop, He© 
^ h h e  she Tbarbd you ntfflht eatt* 

„ » li l  If ;V<m bathed tn cold water. 
Whan y. went to school -you were 
aiw ffadi 'bat yon took your school 

d irttb  yoa t* swat them 
up -1*i -the early ntornfag for fear of 

Mg. And when .wm were the age
you-were notOarnlngaay- 

thlug; grandfather .-»1M you s ‘Sasy 
mewl’ and said you would ‘never do 
htat.ofec of woik until he was dead,’ 

you never did. Now. isn’t  that 
QW -tsath? Dhclo told me It waa.”.

-I a |n #  u ih  parents who declare 
that “young siken today are not what 
they aped to be.” When I was a young 

I believed without question ev- 
ocytblog my father told me.

And I have regretted it ever since.

are chiefly occu- 
weaving, dyeing, cooking, 

seed and taking care of 
and tho house,* says Gor

ing in Asia, 
in Borneo has Its own 

complications. As a rule a large num-~ 
her of families lire under one roof; 
On an average there may be 40, but 
instances toave been known in which 
,ss many as 400 peroons were living to
gether to,* single community house.

The bosses are constructed on piles, 
with ladders leading to the outer on 
covered. Veranda which runs the en 
dire length of the house. This, veranda 
Is used more or less as a public high
way. Any one passing through the 
village 'may eMmb up the ladder at 
one endl walk along-It and climb down 
the other end in the most easualuaan- 
ner. Just behind it lies a covered 

‘ pdrdon of the bouse and here most of 
the work is carried cm. The men may 
be seen building a small boat or mak
ing brass jewelry; the women weaving 
or dyeing or pounding rice into flour 
for baking. #

Opening from the veranda la a se
ries of doors .leading into separate 
,rooms, one belonging to each family. 
Here the Dyaks do their cooking, eat
ing and sleeping, except that unmar- j 
lied girls usually sleep In a loft j 
i eafbed from the rooms, while the 
boys’ occupy the inner veranda. A 
I>yak has but one ' wife; and either 
husband or wife, if found guilty 
of improper conduct. Is subject to se
vere punishment by the community.

A plssAant trait among die Dyaks 
Is their fondness for their children, 

‘whom they have been seldom known 
to  treat . with anything but kindness 
a id  IndtHgsuce. They are also'kind 
to old people—unlike other tribes In 
Bornso, who formerly followed the 
custom Of killing or burning alive 
those wfc&ee Usefulness to the commu
nity has T>een exhausted.

Subscribe for th e Mail 

$1.50 Per Y ear

Funeral Custom.
The ktiig of Slam recently put the 

torch to  lhe pyre at the cremation of 
his mother, who died in October. This 
la the ctiatom In Warn after’ the pe
riod of vUourninf is over. There was 
a long JBaddhiet ceremony and an offi
cer hkiMM the king a lighted torch. 
This hehjfciplted to the Wbt of the pyre, 
and the Actual cremation began. Next 
mornlag^the king and the royal fam
ily weUfback to And the charred pyre 
still surrounded by the guards. It Is 
the king's duty and privilege to search 
for the first material part of .the de
parted rdyalty. His famUy help him 
to collect'others until all the ashes in 
the cadket are gathered together. They 
are then put In a golden urn, which 
is conveyed to their last retting place 
in the upper1AtOPy of ~th* middle tu r
ret o f‘the palace in Bangkok.‘ Sutti 
has been the custom since the days-* 
the king who built the pr«en t royal 
palace about 160 years ago.

Var'sty in B ark  «f Dog.
To the student of such matters, the 
Ok Of a  dug can express every shade 

Of amotidn from Joy to terror. There 
|a The rfcalleagtag bark of a  watchdog. 
Vfcen is the gayly trumpeting bark of 
the dgg who sees his master after a 
long • Absence or wbo Is about to be 
frTT“f* for a walk. There Is the bar- 
r tO ig  -bark of the pt® that meets a 
I'lUXlas la mid-path (or the drat time 
god tfiam is the scared bark of the 
■Hue -pop whan the turtle hisses at 
Ills. To sow who has bothered to 
trefes-* ( t a b  of it, a bark Is as ex- 
preoaive of any of several emotions aa 
Is feajpau speech, and la as easily 
cifSfgpgd- Loarued scientists, Lub-

- them, have declared most
>  That the bark of a dog Is an 

ii eating human speech. They 
i\V hat ed this statement by prov- 

tbat wild dogs never bark, nor 
sack fry  domestic dogs as have 

reared (by way of experiment) 
Under coudMiona la which they have 
{Mat honed the human Voice. No un
less*  brooch of Ike dog family has 
p hark.

Fiaslfihta Cypress Supply. 
Accwtomsd no we are to read van* 

htpy 0< the destruction of the 
MnlMK of tht. cppAtry. 1% U «M«th|ug 
m  Pf ' 'shvn « cfaifagnt ap-
Pt*r» Is fairly wan. satisfied with 
p ^ s lt i*  op. upl hpljpvss that UmK is 
ll^Vt % » f  &  i f M c g  ths supply 

wares, flpr- 
^ia cypress. The wholrepie and in- 
filncrhn at* cotUpg Qf pine timber | s ' 
m g  wall known tn bfivo spry sett 

the- supply and the

SatisAad Anyway.
An Indianapolis youth recently took 

algirl to a dance. He was exceedingly 
•Ashful mu lt vtts'toHh hts first dance 
and his ANitifiirL ^Atnd the latter was 
exceedingly 'hotrtofy. “-Beall y to be 
truthftfl*e tpdk. her ttoeause she had 
alked. Afim to «o.

That- Vxlght %e tttoC(WAd it to his 
another. “It was wot half so bad as 
1  thought it would .no,” tlfe told her. 

^ 1  d ib rt MtVe to hOVs -anything to do 
with key of tho dQNr ^ r i s  but my 
own. I gtfcu* that ttflfhr feHows sort 
Of Ifittd oae-nd wasdfed to be kind be- 
oaane they lot w etiave all toe dances 
with the gttt 1 tufik.”

His WAMHhr attflhd. After all.
whs Ms 4kwt fiance and fie would leant 
gome day Wat toere wfire sometimes 
reasons tdM Nb k Min  i n  which
caused j iffhi firm t th filh r to trade 
dances.—WftkMipMls NhW*.

IB ike rtowret.^ But lately, in nor- 
the ttatgnient has been made that 

thipe le stfll a epieedid supply of cy- 
,—Jhrepsirvtlle

In toe ftdure—xonth w ih an d ) po
lice court recently an aft- pilot, was 
filed $250 for flying at a dangerously 
less altitude and for trick flying- over 
Bournemouth, contrary fi> the air navi
gation regulations of 1919. The de
fendant taro ImmelmanU
turns at m  sh fiP *  « f‘flOD to 600 f  sec 
f ip d  too «fi*p* f  ABnd > e  would h a r e
hgd no plnco to kpoff without danger 
to the pnhBc. The defease was that 
file Immeftaann turn > waa not trick 
fifing; hut merely a quick way of 
egralng. The defendant said -he did 
tjvo Imraeimann turns over the sea, 
gpd during his flight ho was nev^ 
upder 1JOO feet. This is the first 
prosecution of the, kind in ICnglond.

The Traveling Fraaohsr.
JHgbr-year-oM Calories always st

iff* dovodenal and prayer 
wltff his parents, and showed 

interest In them. He always 
ills own little tastteooy. A 
once told him that be should 

fifi. a  minister.
Charles pondered over this advice 

ling, but never said a word to any-
r  concerning It until he surprised 

audience ah a recent meeting by 
die second tone and delivering

First Principles
E n g in es  n eed  oil.

R ad ia to rs  need  w a ter.

B a tte r ie s  m u s t  b e  filled a n d  
ch arg ed  i f  y o u  w a n t th e m  to  
g ive  th e  dep en d ab le  serv ice 
th e y ’re  b u ilt  for.

136 bu ilders  o f cars  an d  
t ru c k s  u se  th e  S till B e t te r  W il
la rd  B a t te r y  w ith  T h re a d e d R u b 
b e r  In su la tio n .

Plymouth Storage 
Battery Co.

C. V. Chimlera & Son
Plymouth

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining Walls 
Septic Tanks

Robert H. W arner
CONTRACTOR FOR

General Cement 
Wot-k

Plym outh, M ichigan
Phone 345-J

W ater Tanks
QlflpWplk*

256 Farmer Stree

Barn and 
Baaement Floors

Steam  and H ot W ater 
H eating

• OUR SPECIALTY

- Don’ wait until the cold weather is upon you be
fore getting your heating plant installed. Let us 
give, you figures on your heating plant today. We 
can please you in both prices and work.
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T h e r e  Is N o A r g u m e n t
T he U. S. M utual A utom obile  

insurance Com pany’s
FULL COVERAGE policy pays for ALL accidents, 
in full, besides protecting you against: Theft,

, Fire, Explosion, Tornado, Cyclone, Windstorm, 
Property Damage to others, Injury to Persons, and 
will defend all suits against the policy holder.

This is the BEST POLICY issued in Michigan to
day'—and the rates are lower. -

See their Local Agent

R .R .P A R R O T T
PLYMOUTH HOMES 
FARM £  GARDEN LANDS 

'LYM OUTH.M ICH.

ANY KIND OF INSURANCDANYWHEBc

ij L A K E  = O R I O N  j
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3 BIG DAYS—SEPT. 4-5-6

Barbecue Baloons Bands
Free-Monday, Sept. 6,12 Noon, Big Ox Roast-Free 

Dancing 10:00 a. m. to Midnight—2 Orchestras 
Sunday. Sept 5—High Diving (From 40 ft. Tower) 

Life Saving, Water Feats and Swimming Races 
10 Experts from Detroit Aquatic Association 

DON'T MISS THESE BIG EVENTS 
Boats, Hotels and Restaurants remain in operation 

Dancing Saturday Nights only to Sept- 20th.

F e r t i l i z e r  P r i c e s
Smith’s Grain Grower, 1-15-1, per ton - $46.00 
Smith’s Potasli Formula, 1-8-2, per ton - $43.50 
Smith’s Ammoniated Potash, 1-8-1, per ton $40.25

I

Smith’s 16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate - $34.25
TWO PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Now is the time.to place your 
order for phosphate.

Don’t delay.

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASS0.
Phone 370 North Village

THE
STORE

OF
MEN’S

APPAREL

We wish to announce that we have 

received our new early fall line of 

Woolens for Men’s Tailoring. Come in 

and seet them.

SERVES
YOU
BEST

IN
MEN’S

FURNISHINGS

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N
TAILORING NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH CLEANING AND PRESSING

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 

47 F. t  A. M. 

Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, September 3—Regular

K. W. HILLMER, W. M. 
M. M WILLETT. SEC'Y

T0NQUISH LODGE,jlo. 32,
I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Viators always Welcome

A treasured gift— 
a good Photograph
made by

L. L. BALL. Studio 
.  P L Y M O U T H
M A I N  S T . P I O N B I N O . 7 2

Xocal 1Rews
Contractor G. B. Crumbie has a 

Nash truck.
iaa Verne Rowley left last Satur-

ly for a two weeks’ trip to Yellow
stone Park.

F. W. Hillman and family have 
moved into their handsome new home 
in Elm Heights.

The Oakland County Fair begins 
.Wednesday and closes Saturday night, 
September 15 to 19.

C. L. Wilcox attended the funeral 
of a cousin, Jones B Wilcox, of 
North Farmington, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Wells of 
Castile, New York, are visiting at 
E. R. Daggett's and other relatives 
here.
^Charles Thumme and family have 
moved from Farmington to the home 
they recently purchased on Maple 
avenue u

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilmoth and 
daughter of Adrian, were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhead of 
Wayne, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Burnett on East Ann 
Arbor street. *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow will 
assist Mr. and Mira. E. B. Tyrell with 
the honey exhibit at the state fair 
again this year

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jewell and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rhead and son left Sunday for a 
week’s vacation in Ogemaw county.

Marcellus L. Kinyon was greatly 
surprised August 26th, when a num
ber of relatives gathered at his 
home on Mill street to celebrate his 
seventieth birthday. ,

George C. Gale, 112 North Harvey 
street, has been appointed Deputy 
State Game Warden, and will be 
ready to issue hunting licenses to 
any or all who may apply.

Mr. Royal and Miss Lyal V. Ber
tram of Alpena, have been the guests 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. ana Mrs. 
William Pets, and also visited rela
tives in Mt. Clemens and Detroit.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

CANNING - TIME!
♦  _____________________________________________ ________________________________________ _____
♦  ----------------- ---------------------------------- -----------—  ■ ■ ^

|  F r u i t  C a n s  a n d  
I  C a n  T o p s
♦ Parowax, Pickling Spices,
♦ Cidar Vinegar
:  —

!  H E A R N  &  G A L P I N
£  MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH ,

Taxi! Taxi! Phone’ 181-F2.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinckney vis

ited in Wayne, Sunday.
Miss Bernice Crumbie is the new 

clerk in J. L. Gale's grocery store.
Jay E. Pinckney has been visiting 

at Whitmore Lake the past two 
weeks.

Attend the Oakland Coanty Fair at 
Milford, September 15 to 19. Ad
vertisement next week. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale were in 
Ypsilanti, Monday, calling on their 

; son, Walter and family.
Miss Margaret Giles of Detroit, has 

been a guest at the home of her 
brother, B. E. Giles, this week

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lafever and 
toro children have been visiting rela
m es at Columbus, Ohio, the past 
week

Mr. and Mrs. George Hume of 
Grosse lie, sipent Wednesday and 
Thqrsday with Mrs. Keays, 508 Roe 
street.

| Mr. and Mrs Harmon Gale and 
children were Sunday visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale, 
on West Ann Arbor street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gottschalk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clintpn Gottschalk 
and family visited the week-end with 
Clarence Gottschalk at Swartz 
Creek.

Mrs. Clark Mackinder of Newburg, 
wishes that all ladies who have blocks 
for the Ladiesi* Aid society quilt, 
would send them to her as soon as 
possible.

Postmaster Hill is enjoying a two 
week’s vacation in Plymouth and Cul
ver, Indiana. Mrs. Hill, who has 
been visiting there for the past two 
weejfs, will return with him.

,lius Kaiser and Roy Fisher, who 
been taking a . motor trip 

through northern Michigan, have re
turned home. Mr. Fisher stopped 
for a few days at the Y. M. C. A. 
camp near Alpena

Mr and Mrs. S. W. Ambler/, and 
little daughter, who have been spend
ing the summer with Mrs. Ambler’s

E
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Knyon, 
ve returned to their home in De
troit.
O. P. Showers brought to the Mail 

office, Monday, two potatoes, which 
he dug from his garden that weighed 
1% pounds each. Six potatoes dug 
from three hills weighed nine pounds.
"” io can beat th is? .....

new baptismal font, donated by 
member of the Lutheran church, 

was dedicated in the morning service, 
last Sunday. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Beyer was the first one 
baptized from the new font

Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton and 
daughters have returned home from 

five weeksi’ stay at Black Lake; 
They were accompanied home by the 
former’s uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Hamilton, of Fremont,. Ohio, 
who were their guests for a few 
day 8.

Miss Caroline Shaw of New York 
City, who has been spending several 
weeks with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
William Shaw, at their cottage -at 
Black Lake, left the first of the week 
for Dayton, Ohio, where she has a 
position as physical culture teacher 
in the Y. W. C. A. in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Petz, Sr., J. Petz, 
Jr., Miss Clara Petz and Mr and 
Mrs. F. J. Holtz and sons, Richard 
and Frederick of Detroit; Misses Ger
trude and Lylian Harbst of Maybee, 
and Mr. Royal and Miss Lyal Ber
tram of Alpena, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Petz.

Mrs. A. P. Warner and Miss Marie 
Russel of Battle Creek, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Manby and son, Harold of 
Bedford, motored to Plymouth to be 
week-end visitors at the manse. 
Mrs. Warner is Mrs. Hathaway’s 
mother, and will spend some time 
with her daughter in Plymouth. The 
other members of the patty expect 
to go on to attend the state fair,' 
Monday

Mrs. Keays, 508 Roe street, will 
have a very pretty line of Highland, 
Cupid and Sport models, Thursday 
ana Friday o f  each week. Get your 
choice. These hats are shown here be
fore going to Detroit. Mrs. Keays at 
one time worked for the firm she is 
now introducing to you, that is how 
she can furnish you with this oppor
tunity. Just look over the line before 
buying your fall hat.

Sunset Addition to Plymouth- vil
lage, the best building lots #n the 
market; prices the lowest, $350, $400. 
and* $450. Only ten per cent down, 
balance to suit the purchaser. We 
will take your Liberty Bonds at par 
for any of these lota. You will not 
have a chance to buy lots as good, as 
these for anything like the price
----in in Plymouth. E. N. Passage.

kwcather avapue. 30tf
A pretty christening service wap 
Id last Sunday afternoon a t the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher 
on East Ann Arbor street, jrhefi in 
the presence of relatives and., friends, 
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway; pastor of 
the F irst Presbyterian church, ad
ministered baptism to their infant 
son, Kenneth Edwin Fisher. After 
the ceremony the guests were served 
with ice cream and cake. The fact 
tha t it was Kenneth’s first birthday 
added interest to the occasion

itu rfay  . evening when Mr.
______ John Rattenhury returned

home from the band concert, John 
ph y u f i y  surprised to find over

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
Will the person or persons- who 

borrowed the large Webster’s diction
ary from Tiffin District, No. 7, re
turn same at once, as school opens 
Sept. 7.

Don M. Packard, Director.

CLERICAL WORK—Wanted, in or 
around Plymouth; several years’ ex
perience. Phone 254-F5. 40tl

WANTED—Fancy and plain dress
making Call at 117 Caster avenue.

40tl
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. A. M. Johnson, 
204 Main street. 4 Oil

WANTED—Board and rooms for 
man with two children, boy aged 9 
and girl 11 years old. Board and 
care of children alone will be con
sidered. A place where there are no 
other small children preferred. Write 
or phone C. Caughey, care of Plym
outh Hotel or Daisy Mfg. Co., Plym
outh, Mich. 40t2

Parties having produce they want 
marketed or to sell, call 152R. F. L. 
Becker. 40t2

FOR SALE—Bathtub, toilet and 
lavatory. Cheap. Can be seen at 
146 Union street. Phone 352W.

39tf
FOR SALE—A Bush & Gerts up

right piano, almost new, ’excellent 
tone. $225. W. G. Fishlock, third 
house east of Wilcox Mill. 40tl

FOR SALE—Base burner, in good 
condition. Call 220J. 40t2

FOR SALE—A good team for all 
purposes A Wizard block machine 
and 175 pallates. T. F. Chilson, 
phone 108W.

Pears for sale. 
E. O. Huston.

$2.00 per bushel.
40tl

FOR SALE—Round oak heater, 
will burn either hard or soft coal. 
528 Maple avenue or phone 363M.

40tl
FOR SALE—Lombard plums and 

Bartlett pears. Call Margaret Mill
er, phone 115. 40tl

FOR SALE—Good upright piano, 
Mendelssohn. Price reasonable. Call 
at 627 E. Ann Arbor street. 40tl

FOR SALE—14x20 garage. Right 
price for quick sale. Address P. 
Angelo, WMtbeck road. 40tl

LOST—Black and tan female hound. 
Large dog. Suitable reward. Mel- 
burn Smith, 295 Main St., Plymouth, 
Mich. 40tl

WANTED—Young m a r r i e d  c o u p le  
deB ire  r o o m  and b o a rd  in  p r iv a t e  
f a m i ly .  Call 272 F-2. 40tl

FOR SALE—Seven-room house; all 
modem conveniences. Apply 454
North Main street. Telephone 83-R.

39t2
FOR SALE—One seven-room house, 

bath; two sleeping porches; garage 
attached. Located in Elm Heights. 
One seven-room house with bath, lo
cated on Church street. Inquire of 
F. W. Hillman, 370 Main street. 
Phone 287-F2. 36tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—A new 
five-roon\ bungalow with bath, elec
tric lights, water. Inquire at 714 
Fairground avenue. 33tf

FOR RENT—Rooms over Riggs’ 
store, suitable for living rooms. In- 
puire at Riggs’ store. 17tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful corner lot 
in Elm Heights, 80 ft. front, 139 ft. 
deep. The finest building site in 
Plymouth. Inquire of Harry Green, 
157 Union street. 22tf

Buyers for all kinds of farms, also 
small places. Have far many years 
made a specialty selling farms. 
Office 9 doors from Grand River car. 
Address Mr. McAdams, 4368 W. 
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 1117.

etf
FOR SA Lgs  

or will trade $$$ 
er, on Konitz ’ 
.ship. - t

g j* m  work mares, 
cattle. Mike Kram- 
irm, Canton town- 

31tf

FOR SALE—In Elm Heights, a 
good home, sax rooms and bath; three 
large, pleasant sleeping rooms, each 
equipped with a closet; linen closet 
in hall; the bath is complete and 
much larger than is being built in the 
average house; kitchen, also upper 
floor, in white enamel; every room 
nicely decorated; large dry basement, 
always dry; cistern that never goes 
dry; -dust proof coal.bin; fruit cellar; 
50 ft. frontage on Ann Arbor street; 
new double garage; pretty' lawn bor
dered with hedge, shrubs, etc. This 
-is a home any family should be 
proud to own, and the price is rea
sonable for quick sole. Will be 
pleased to have you ldok it over any 
tinfe. For further particulars see 
Bert Giddings, 285 Harvey. ’ Phone 
375M. ___________ -

FOR 8ALE*-A very desirable lot 
’for anyone wishing to  build on North 
Harvey street. Close -in. town.’ In
quire of R. E. Bloxom a t P. M. depot.

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace. In
quire of Linus Galpin. 39tf

F O R  S A L E — Farm  o f 171% acres, 
known as the Frain ’a  Lake farm , six  
m ike- north o f Yp silan ti 
road. Bu ild ings in  good 

a house. W fll u  
stock and

S C H O O L  B O O K S
Country School Books for sale and School 
Supplies of all kinds In stock.
Books for the Plymouth High School sold at 
the school house this year.1
For Pens, Pencils, Penholders, Tablets all 
kinds, Note Books, Composition Books, Led
ger and Journal Paper, Rulers, Compass', 
Ink, etc., come here.

NEW STOCK WALL PAPER.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

To-mornm May iBe To# Late
Look a t "These

5-Room nearly-new modem Bungalow. Mr. Railroad Man, why 
not live near your work? $4800; price includes extra lot; ’$1500 
down.

6-Room nearly-new modem house; only 4 blocks from postoffice 
Price $4500; $2500 down.

80 Acres—6 miles from Brighton, 2 miles off Grand River; fair 
buildings, 20 apple trees. Price $5000; $1000 down.

\

R eal E sta te

Farms
Insurance

Phone 144

A present plan for future secur
ity—The Limited-Payment Life 
Policy (Participating).

Plymouth

Pfeiffer s Cash Market

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and 
Smoked Meats.

The Quality and PricesjWill Please You.

W IL L IA M  C. P F E IF E R
Phone 90-F Free Delivery

The Home of Quality Groceries

T h e  H o m e  o f  Q u a l i t y  

G r o c e r i e s

This store will be closed all day, Monday, 
Sept. 6th, Labor Day
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. FREE CHURCH
What might have been a very ser

ious accident occurred on Wednesday 
of last wee kf" while threshing at Mr. 
Pooler’s. Mr Hesse's horses became 
frightened and knocked Willard Pool
er to the ground and he was stepped 
on by ;the horses. Fortunately no 
hopes were broken and he is now able 
to wofk again.

The social held at Charles Root’s 
was well attended, the proceeds being 
about $30, which goes for the benefit 
of the Free Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Villerot of 
Redford, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Villerot of Strathmore, spent Sunday 
with Mr.-and Mrs. F. A. Hesse

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck and 
Miss Mary Brown visited at Clyde 
Brown’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beveridge spent 
last week at William Grammel’s.

Miss Louise Grammel of Redford, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Gardner

Katie and Josie Czpala are spend
ing a week’s vacation with their par
ents*

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clark and Miss 
Nicholas visited at the home of the 
former’s sister in Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Forshee are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walters spent 
Friday in Detroit.

Mrs. Edward Czpala spent a few 
days with Mrs. A. Czpala.

Little Buddie Brown visited at 
Elam Moyer’s a few days last wees.

Mr. ..and- Mrs. Thomas Gardner 
spent Monday at Joseph Grammel’s 
in Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel, 
Mrs. Douglas and family and Mr*, and 
Mrs. George Wright and family, also 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gardner, motored to 
Walled Lake, Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Spicer and children 
spent Monday at Belle Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee enter
tained at a house party the week-end: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bouck of Pon
tiac; Mr. and Mrs. McRae of Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs John Earnshaw 
of Highland Park. Also on Monday 
evening for tea: Miss Grace Trues- 
and ]£iss Nellie Moe of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Forshee were
calling on his grandparents, Mr. and 

“’orSheeMrs. John Forihee, Monday.
Mr. and Milton Geer and Mr. and 

Mrs. John Forshee were calling 
around Plymouth, the last of the 
week on Mr. and Mrs. James Gates, 
Mrs. .0., Westfall, at Buena Vista 
farms, and George SlyfiekL’s.

^ is s  Hazel Geer of Ypsilanti, re
turned Sunday from a western trip 
of eight weeks. She visited her 
uncle, Grant Kimmell and family of 
Newport, Idaho, where she also visited 
with Mrs. Josiah Finton, whom many 
Plymouth people knew. She also 
went on to Portland, Oregon, and also 
visited Yellowstone Park.

LIVONIA CENTER
Mrs. Charles Wall returned to 

her home in Dearborn, Monday, after 
spending the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dethloff.

A pleasant meeting of the Neigh
borhood Club was held a't the home 
of Mrs. Addie Ziegler, Wednesday 
afternoon. Nine members answered 
to roll call. After the business of 
the club was disposed of, the after
noon was spent in a social manner 
and with contests. In the bean car
rying contest, Mrs. John Van Bonn

and Mrs. William Garchow were 
awarded prizes. Light refresh
ments were served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mis. Jesse Ziegler. ' The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Julius Landau, Wed
nesday, Sept. 8. :

Mi;, and Mrs. Paul Leeiand family 
of Plymouth, were Sundays guests at 
the parental home. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. McCotten of Char
lotte, are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Snook.

Mrs. Adaline Burger of' Farming- 
ton, was a week-end guest at * the 
John Burger home. Mrs. Burger will 
begin her duties as teacher of the

WEST PLYMOUTH" i
Elden Tiffin of Detroit, visited his | 

father, Charles Tiffin, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates and son, ‘ 

El wood, have returned home after! 
their visit in PenMjfWania.

Mrs! Frances Duroe returned to her j 
home in Wayne, after a few weeks? 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Don 
Packard  ̂ j

Fred Bogart , and family* of Ann | 
Arbor, visited at D. W .  Packard’s, j 
Saturday. '

Mrs. Henry Stevenson has return
ed home from the hospital. She and 
her son are just doing fine.

Miss . Laura Widmaier visited
seventh and eighth Ifrad* of the friend, „t NorthviUe, last Wednesday 
Belleville school, Sept. 7th . , afternoon

Don Cobum and Robert Lee visited Mr ^  Mrs Willard Cole and son. 
friends m Lansing, over Sunday. . Howard, of NorthviUe, visited at Fred 

Mr,. Jennie Cary returned to her I Widmaier’s. last Thursday evenine. 
home in Toledo. Sunday, after sev
eral days’ visit with her brother, 
Fred Lee, and family.

Mrs. Kate Hodge of Flint, spent 
several days this week at the Palmer 
Chilson home.

Mrs. Ed. Halstead of Novi, was a 
guest of her mother, Mra.- Palmer 
Chilson. Tuesday, and she, in com
pany with Mrs. Chilson and Mrs. 
Hodge, called upon Northville friends 
in the afternoon.

CANTON
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Salts motored 

Saturday to Jackson.
Ben Schoultz of Wayne, spent Sun

day with his sister, Mrs. Harmon 
Schrader.

Mr. and-Mrs. Charles Stevens mo
tored to Pontiac, Sunday.

C. E. McClumpha and wife, L. A. 
Wisely, wife and their two sons and 
wives of Detroit, motored to Whit
more Lake, Sunday.

Mrs. Laurencelle of Detroit, is vis
iting her daughters, Mrs. D. A. 
Campbell and Mrs, Roy Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hueston of Detroit, 
were Sunday callers at the Campbell 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer and 
Misses Marie and Millie Palmer were 
Sunday callers at R. Hutten’s.
• Mr. and Mrs. Paquin of Northamp
ton, New Hampshire, were recent vis
itors on the late Frank Tillotson 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerst recently 
spent several days visiting in Gray
ling.

Miss Erla Johnson of Detroit, is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Roy Lewis, on 
the Campbell farm.

Miss Esther Miller of Detroit, 
spent Sunday at the parental home, 
F. Miller’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles and 
children motored to Lakeland. Sun
day.

Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brs*nd motored to Belleville, 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. -Delbert Avery cele
brated their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary, Sunday. Guests were 
present from Romulus, Wayne, Belle
ville, Plymouth and Canton.
"Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston of 
Birmingham, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Huston.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hutton enter
tained the week-end: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Harshbarger of Urbana. Ohio 
who formerly resided at this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harshbarger had the 
pleasure of a five weeks’ stay at Bay 
View.

Widmaier’s, last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Maggie Cummings and son.,! 

Charles, of Bad Axe, Mrs. Charles An- I 
drews of Redford, and Parker Thayer 
of Detroit, called at the Butler home* I 
Friday afternoon. . i

Mr. and Mr .̂ R. L. Sackett and i 
Dorothy Dempsey of Detroit, visited | 
the week-end at the Butler home. I 

While threshing Tuesday morning,, 
the belt threw Don Packard’s fork,; 
which hit him and broke one. of his i 
ribs.

Genevieve Butler returned home • 
from a week’s visit with friends at 
Birmingham.

PERRINSVIIXE
Visitors at the Baehr home, Sun

day, were: Mr. and Mrs. George; 
Tyre, Mrs. Herr, Hildred and Char
lotte Baehr of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs-. - 
George Edwards and daughter of 
Eloise; Mrs. Alma Bridge of Plym
outh.

Mrs. Lila Erwin and daughter of 
Canada, visited ^  few days at James 
Cousins’.
t A  great many froilT^ha^ attended . 
the Livonia home coming in Minings' 
woods. Afejw purt n^fflbg'tiffle.

There was a good attendance at 
church, Sunday. All enjoyed a good 
sermon on. “If a Man Builds His
House on the Sands.

^^Threshers are very busy between
showgrs, trying to save the grain.

Mrs. L. M. Decker is spending a 
few days at Howard Cousins’ in 
Dearborn.

Mrs. Florence Neasly and children 
Mrs! Elinor Losey of Dearborn, spent 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Adelaid 
Baehr.

■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kubik are pre
paring to take a western trip, which 
they hope will prove a benefit to Mrs. 
Kubik’s health.

EPKKORTH LEAGUE
SOCIAL EVENTS

The young people of the Epworth : 
League are enjoying some good times 
this week before school opens. Last 
evening they met at . the church in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J . ; 
Holcomb, and gave them a miscel- 1 
laneous shower. Refreshments were | 
served and a good time was enjoyed1, j 

This evening, Friday, the young j 
folks are having an automobile party j 
to Walled Lake, with a basket picnic 
and lots of fun. All young people i 
who want to be in on the good time 
must meet at the church at five, 
o’clock, where automobiles will be 
provided.

N e w F a l l  G o o d s

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS—
Just the thing for these cool nights and mornings. We have 
received our full fall line of Blankets and Comforts. When 
in need of a good, soft, new, warm Blanket or Comfort come 
in and see our complete line. Prices are right. Wwa-wiil 
welcome competition.
OUTING FLANNELS— f „
Our full line of fall Outing Flannels also have arrived and we 
will gladly show our assortment as we know you can’t beat 
it any place. As we bought these goods in May our prices 
are positively right. Come in and be convinced.
MEN’S AND LADIES’ SWEATER COATS—
We have just received a fine assortment of Men’s, Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s Sweaters in a wonderful lipe of colors. 
They are all the go and very stylish. Come in and look our 
line over.
GINGHAMS FOR SANITARY SCHOOL CLOTHES— 
Handsome, medium and dark plaids are shown in great va
riety at^ fic- and 5ie  per yd.
SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS—
Many of the fall lines /ire now on the shelves. Snappy new 
styles that have the good appearance boys and girls insist on 
now days. They have the service parents demand so you’ll 
find them satisfactory shoes.
TWO OF THE NEW FALL STYLES IN WOMEN’S SHOES— 
Ladies’ High Grade “Style” Shoes. All bright kid lace boot 
10 inches high, all leather Louis heels with plate, light weight 
soles.
Ladies’ Mouse Brown glazed kid boot, 9 in. high, plain toe, 
leather heel with plate. \
SHOWING MEN’S NEW FALL SHOES—
Men’s Dark Brown Calfskin lace, invisible eyelets, low heels, 
medium sole, Goodyear welt.
Men’s Black Calfskin 'Lace, dull calf top, medium weight, sin
gle sole, Goodyear welt, English or medium ’ •
GEORGETTE AND CREPE DE CHENE WAISTS.
NEW R. & G., AMERICAN LADY AND NEMO CORSETS
All the newest styles in stock.
NEW FLOOR COVERINGS.

Miss Eva Willett has been visiting | 
friends in Detroit, this week.

A majority of the business places 
will close Monday, Labor Day.
** Lyman Judson is spending the 
week-e.qd..with relatives at Marshall.

George Hillmer of Detroit, is 
visiting at Charles Olds, this week..

Miss Edna Townsend of Detroit,3 
spent fheweek-end with Miss Grace 
Whitney. "

Mrs. Peari Bennett of Detroit, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Elizablth 
Welch.

Mrs. Tom Sedley and son, Orron*1 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. H. S. Doerr 
at Walled Lake.

Miss Margaret Schoof visited Miss 
Gladys Herrick at Northville, the 
first of the week.

Clifford Tait was the truest of Ly
man Judson at Walled Lake from 
Monday until Wednesday. >

Dorothy .Ehnis of Monroe, visited 
at O. F. Beyer’s, aver Sunday and 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Mary Brown and son, Don, 
returned home the first of the week 
from a few days' motor trip to Caro.

Mrs. William Gayde was called to 
Detroit, Wednesday, on account of 
the death of her sister. Mrs. John 
Streng.

Little Donald Thrall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Thrail. had his tonsils 
and adenoids removed at a Detroit 
hospital, Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Whitney of Detroit, ac
companied by Miss Kincaid, spent the 
week-end with her parents, .Rev. and 
Mrs. G. H. Whitney.

Mrs. Brown of Detroit. Mrs. Knick
erbocker of Albion, and Miss Mary 
P. Hoover of Reed City...spent Thurs- 

. day at the home of F. L. Barrows.
Mrs. Peter Gayde and daughter, 

Amelia, and Mr. and Mfs. AlbeR 
Gayde were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ehnis at Monroe, last week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keyser of De
troit. and , Mrs. L. Thompson of 
South Haven, were guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. G. II. Whitney, last Friday.

The population of Livonia town
ship  is 1,608. In 1910 it was 1,865. 
Canton township has a population of 
1,219. In 1910 it had a population of 
1,113. -

Mrs. E. L. Hull of Toledo, Ohio, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
her brother, Robert Chappel, returned 
home Monday, accompanied by Chas. 
Chappel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart have 
returned from a three weeks’ visit 
with their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brown at Green - 

; ville; Mich.
Frank, Dicks was-a Tecumseh vis

itor, Sunday. Mrs. Dicks and the 
children, who have been visiting rela
tives there the past week, returned 
home with him.

Mrs. John Nash returned Wednes
day from a week’s visit in Milford 
wi{h her daughter, Mrs. George Git- 
tins, who with her son, Douglas, ac- 
compdfiied her home.

In 'the advertisement of the Co
lumbia Body Co., vjof_ Detroit, last 
week, the street number was given 
at 221-29 Selden avenue. It should 
have been 21-29 Selden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eippey of 
Johnstown, New York, and Miss 
Bertha Britcher of Cleveland, Ohio, 
were guests last week and over Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. George Britcher.

Mrs. Mina Brown of Detroit, and 
Mrs'. Katherine Knickerbocker of Al
bion, spent a few days at the home 
of Albert Wiles, south of town, and 
attended the twentieth annual re
union of the McKinstry family at 
Romulus.

At a meeting of the board of edu
cation, Wednesday evening, Fred Bird 
resigned as trustee, and the board 
appointed C, H. Bennett to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. Bird has been engaged 
by the board as engineer for the com
ing year.

HUNDREDS ENJOYED THEM
SELVES AT THE BIG PICNIC 
LAST WEEK THURSDAY.

-To say that the Livonia township, 
picnic was a decided success would be 
putting it ’ very mild. The whole* 
countryside for miles around declar
ed Thursday a holiday, artd came to 
spend the day with old friends.

Promptly at noon Stone’s orchestra 
; arrived, and from that time until well 
j past midnight, the dance floor was 
j well crowded. -The baby contest at- 
I tracted a good deal of attention, sev- 
! esral’-babies being entered, making it a 
j- difficult task for the judges to decide.
) Marjorie Cool received first prize, and 

June Whitehead, second.
I The ice cream and soft drink stand 
, received its share of attention, while 

Lem Clement was kept busy dispens- 
| ing baked beans, pickled pig’s feet 
; and “red hots” to a hungry mob.
I Prof. Liepziger, who has relatives 
j at the City Hall,(Couzens) entertained 
; the crowd with jokes, poems and par- 
■ odies on several popular songs. Sher- 
i iff Coffin’s male quartette entertained 
j with several selections, which were 
i ably rendered.
• The merry-go-round was just one 
j round of pleasure for the little folks, 
i who never wearied of its entertaining 
I charms.

The Hindu lady was there, and was 
i besieged with callers from early 
i mom till late at night, for all of 
i whom she prophesied great riches, 
j. Several candidates were present and 
; made short speeches, among them be- 
j ing F. C. Martindale. A. P. Cox and 
I Paul Voorhies, formerly of Plymouth, 
j The ball game, Farmington vs. De- 
| troit police was very exciting, Farm- 
i ington winning the game.
’ All in all it was a day that young

sters and old folks alike will duscuss 
until picnic day next year.

there being 336 votes—258 in Precinct 
No. 1 - ahd 83 in Precinct’ No. 2. j 
As there were so many candidates in i 
the field, the election board was kept 
busy until a late hour in canvassing 
the vote.

The’ vote on governor stood—Camp- \ 
bell 41, Dickinson 30, Earle 12, Glas- j 
gow.4, Groesbeek 50, Hamilton 4. 
Lelantl 95, Martindale 31, Mott 41. 
Ferris, D., 8.

State Senator—Hayes 246.
Congressman—Michener 226, Pro- 

bert 48.
Sheriff—Coffin 220; Martz 30; Wil

liams 58.
Treasurer—Bell, 124 Clago 30, 

Davey 56, Friewald 38, Galen 22.
Prosecuting ‘ Attorney—Voorhies 

259, Cox 30, Barnard 19.
Auditor—Green 224, Gutman 64.
Circuit Court Commissioner—Mah

er 77, May 181, Nicol 12*7.
Coroner—Broderick 45, Burgess 

153, Grimes 46, Parker 78, Rothacher 
74. Rottenburg 18.

Drain Commissioner—Braun 27, 
Dingman 83, Grant 110, Lawrence
46.

No opposition to County Clerk Far
rell, Register of Deeds Stoll or Pro
bate Judge Durfee.

W. T. Pettingill was elected dele
gate to the county convention.

MISSING PLYMOUTH'
GIRL MARRIED

We’\£ stood for Prohibition, there 
was was nothing else to do;

But when they shut the water off, 
it makes a man feel blue.

For a day or so we haunted, a friend
ly neighbor’s pump,

Then all at once our water pipes be
gan to knock and jump.

We all rushed for the faucet and 
opened it up wide,

It sounded like some dying calf does, 
just before it died.

It hissed and blew like some angrj 
goose, when it defends its young. 

And belched out some awful sub
stance that was too thick to run. 

With bated breath we watched it, 
am so glad thoughts '•••n’t be read. 

For the stream that staned flowing 
was ja lovely firev red.

Ye Gods! They hooked us up with 
some brewery or a still,

And I’ve a case of empty bottles tint 
I’ve wanted long to fill.

So I hastened to the cellar, where 
I’ve kept that treasured dead.

But found when I returned again, the 
v stream no longer red.
If ran with crystal clearness- in a 

steady forceful flow,
Then I took my case of empties out 

and gave them ail a throw.
Let us cease our foolish kicking at 

troubles unforeseen,
Thev’ll soon be ancient history, like 

a silly empty dream.
—Hugh Kephart.

GIDEONS HERE
NEXT SUNDAY

The trail of Marguerite Huger, 
I 14-year-old Plymouth girl, has swung 

back to Michigan, following the re
port of a neighbor of the Huger fam- 

I ily that he saw the girl *nd the man 
j-who went through a*marriage cere- 
| mony with her, Mark A. Risner, in 
I the Muskegon depot, Friday, but did 

not -know of her disappearance until 
| he returned to Detroit.

That the ceremony was performed 
in Cumberland, Md., Saturday, Aug. 
21, was confirmed, today by Rev. H. 
L. Schlincke cf that city, who said

STATE TROOPER BECOMES 

HERO OF THE “ MOVIES11

UNION SERVICES IN M. E. AND 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES. „

About twenty ladies attended the 
thimble party given by the Lutheran. 
Ladies’ Aid society, at the home of- 
*̂ 90 8̂ nrpi uo piba\3jj qsauug 'sujfl' 
last .Wednesday afternoon. A social 
time was enjoyed and dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. H. R. Bennett and two chil
dren, who have been visiting Mrs. C. 
L. Wilcox and other friends here for 
the past few 'days, will return to their 
home at Walkerville, today (Friday), 
accompanied.;by Miss Anna Baker, 
who will.spe^d the week-end there.

Mrs. A. A. Tafft entertained the 
following gjjdBts at her home on West 
Ann Arbor street, Wednesday: Mrs. 
John Sunmner, Mrs. Ada Johnson, 
Mrs. Grace  ̂Altman and son, Ken
neth, of Dgttoit/and Mrs. H. B. Ben
nett and tfw' children of Wfikerville, 
Ont. -

Charles Gasman and family of De- 
trim, have-moved into the house on
Uhion street* recently purchased from 
Mrs. J, IX McLaren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Chambers, who have resided 
there foK some time, have stored 
-their goods, and are staying with the 
•latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
McKeevet-on East Ann Arbor street.

MEN’S TROUSERS.
ERINGS. i /  .
s.̂ £. f

P l y m o u t h ,

; ‘' j f i  r

••J&f.'-'. n.vA.S

WilmeB.jPr5s.ch, the eight year old 
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frisch, 
who fell and sprained the ligaments 
of his hip and leg several weeks ago, 
while visiting relatives^ in Flint, has 
returned hojfce and has Been confined 
to his bed/iar the past ten days. He 
was taken to Detroit a few days ago, 
where an x-ray was used, and it was 
found that, no bones were broken.' 
Hi is slowly improving at this writ
ing and* his friends hope for a 
speedy recoVery.

An impressive ceremony was per
formed in the Lutheran church, last 

morning, when Robert Otto, 
th t s£fc weeks’ old sen of Mr. and 
MrsrO. F. Beyer, was christened by 
the pastfrr,!.,- iRev. Charles Strasen. 
After the sdhrice thirty-one relatives 
tnd friends, gatthered at the home of 
Mr. and Mcf. Beyer at the corner of 
Mill and Lflfetty streets, where a de
licious dinner* *was served. The re
mainder of the day was enjoyed in a 
social/

In keeping with1 their policy of 
helping wherever the can, the Gid
eons- of Detroit, the Christian travel
ing men’s organization, will send a 
gospel team to Plymouth, next- Sun
day, to have charge of union services 
both morning and evening. George 
N. Baker, president of the Baker 
Automobile Body company and vice 
president of the Gideons, will be in 
charge of the services, and will be 
assisted by another Detroit business 
man, M. C. McBrmyne. The messages 
will be by laymen to laymen.

Special features of the services, 
which will be'held in the Methodist 
church in the morning and in the 
Presbyterian church in the fevening, 
will be the music, which will be in 
charge: of two experts in their line.
E. J. Rollings-, soloist and song di
rector, will lead the music. He has 
been associated with three of the 
leading evangelists in the country, W. 
E. Biederwolf, Milford H. Lyon and 
Henry Stough, and is said to be one 
of the best gospel soloists. The 
pianist is Norman Curtis, said to be 
a wizard at the keyboard.

This will be laymen's day, the 
preachers having a chance to hear 
what the men who usually sit in the 
pew, have to say.

Both the Presbyterian and Metho
dist churches will have their own 
Sunday-school sessions, which will be 
addressed by -Mr. Rollings, who is an 
expert at work with young foUcs, giv
ing chalk talks and object lessons.

he married the couple  ̂in*the evening 
of the day they obtained the license.
The girl and her escort swore she 
was over 18, when taking out the 
papers.

They told George H. Mehlberth, a 
taxicab driver, that they intended to 
spend their honeymoon at Niagara 
Falls, and departed from Cumberland 
that evening.—Tuesday’s Detroit
Evening News.

Stars of the moving picture world 
have been drawn from muny walks 
of life but a new instance was added 
when one of the members of the New 
York State Police was made u mar In, 
several film dramas. He has resigned 
from the force to become’ a if actor. 
This trooper had a re md for bravery 
and efficiency so that lie is depicting 
many scenes like those in,which h. 
had actually taken part.

Up to date, none of the members o. 
the Michigan State Police have been 
approached with oilers to act b -for.: 
the camera although our own stat- 
has many men in its constabular tore- 
who are qualified both in phvsique 
and bravery.

DEATH OF D. B'. VAN
D. B. VanOrman, aged 67 years, of 

Milan, Mich., passed away at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. George 
Humphries, on Starkweather avenue, 
Wednesday noon, Sept 1st. Mr. Van
Orman had been ill for some time, 
and he and his invalid wife have been 
staying for the past few months with 
their daughter, Mrs. Humphries, who 
has been caying for them. Mrs. Van 
Orman sustained a fractured limb 
several months ago, and is now just 
able to get about in a wheel chair. 
The funeral service will be held from 
the Humphries home on Starkweather 
avenue, Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Plymouth friends extend 
sympathy.

A Pennslvanifc passenger train 
crashed into the rear end of a Pere 
Marquette local freight at New Bos
ton, Wednesday ftight. One brake- 
man of the freight crew was killed. 
Several of the passengers sustained 
minor injuries. The wrecking crew 
was called from here. Dr. A. E. Pat-

Subscribe for the Mail today.
If you know of an item phone or 

send it to the Mail office.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE--6-room house^and lot, 

good cellar, city water, pig pen with 
cement floor, all kinds of young fruit 
trees. 795 Forest avenue, Frank 
Wagenschutz. 4Qtl

FOR SALE—Lovely new stucco 
home in Elm Heights, seven rooms 
and bath, including gas, electric 
lights, city water, cistern and Penin
sular furnace. Lot J(f3c256. Price 
reasonable. Phone 366W or inquire 
of E. O. Huston. 40t2

C.G. DRAPER
JEW ELER  an d  
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. 
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial 
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

MASONIC-ODD FELLOWS * 
BASE BALL SERIES

The third game of base ball in the 
Masonic-Odd Fellows series was play
ed at the High school athletic park, 
Wednesday, resulting .in a score of 
18 to 6 in favor of tha I. O. O. F. 
W. Rosenburg was the pitcher for 
the I. O. O. F., and it was the first 
game he had pitched in four years. 
The Masonic team used three pitchers 
—C. Rathbum, Dixon and Soth— 
without effect.

The I. O. O. F. wiil play the Flat 
Rock village 1/iam on the local 
grounds. Saturday, Sept. 4th, at 3:00
p. m. Admission 25c. This promises 
to be a good game, as the Fmt Rock
team has a strong aggregation, but 
the three-!iifir boys are bound to win.

DEPUTY PROBATE
RE6ISTER RESIGNS

Arthur E. Whipple, who has been 
connected with the Probate Court for
the past ten years, has resigned his 
present office as Deputy Probate Reg
ister, to become associated as vice 
president of the Detroit Courier 
Publishing Company, publishers of the 
Courier. He was. formerly a resident 
of Plymouth, and his many friends 
here wish him success in his new 
work. Mr. Whipple will 1̂ so engage 
in a limited practice of law, Special
izing in probate and real estate pro
cedure.

ENTEHTAINMENT AT NEWBURG
1 The Venetian Entertainers, a con
cert-company from Birmingham, con
sisting of soprano and contralto solo
ists, pianists and reader, are booked 
for am engagement at the Newburg 
church, next. Friday evening, Sept.

..v . J am 4-1 --------*  aJ  LL .  T -10th, under the auspices of the La
dies’ Aid society. The company will
be accompanied by Rev. Joseph Dut
ton, a former pastor at Plymouth and 
Newimrg, who will also have, a part 
on the program.

NOTICE
All agents for fire insurance living 

in Plymouth School District, please 
note that tile Board of Edaeption will 
be a t  the school building on the after
noon o f Wednesday, September 15th,

T*jr J.-«0 o’clock,-------~
“*' i t ’ policies ; 

isorance on 
, E. V. JG“

• for the Mail 1

HEADQUARTERS
-for-

Moline Corn Harvesters
Moline Low Down 
Manure Spreaders

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

H. J. FISHER
Phone 70 Plymouth North Village

O'
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A
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W aJl V P a p er

The best address for Wall Paper is 189 Depot 
street. Single rolls for 10c and up. Also estimates 

, given on all Kinds of painting. If you want your 
i ' work done right, see. me.

• Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St. Plymouth
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